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VIRTU.Al.JL Y NO 0 
·nR.SOLF AS GERMANY'S r=.!~-· 
AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN :::~~=::~==-,.. .. 
renounce the extcaUoa or ..=: 
J\ SIGNFICANT Mo,,E, :~~!:d~~-:=.~~.:::-. ',I L e In vlolaUoo ot the laws aad cu1tam9 ~ u die 
or wu. pow11t1 for bd'orm J?an'J~to dlt Vral 1'tllNt dae 
CODvlc:tloD ot ~ .. ii'OU •119 ... ,.. ... acepdOll of OD• "11JM:·-~~lf~ 
\',".\ !-l!!l,.CTO'.\. J an. ~;-111c llP· malle rclaUons wllb other go\·ern- ) Mandate For Armenia woasaded police..._ la uj put or ..ca, b&ft olrend ~ .o ~ 
re>101rornt or fir. Wllbolm Solf 011 menl!I. Tb.at Dr. Solt abould be ae~ _ Jrewut. 11114 allD ODe budN4 pouda JOliltloD td tll• no.....w: AU re- q 
fM~.:e D'.\lblre~ nod oventu:il Am· to To:.tlo Is rilgarded here aa blgbly PARIS. Jan. !?T-Jn C!lU lbe United and a pardon to 81lJbodJ OOGC"1lecl. port.a of Hrloaa OsbUq en busbaa· ~ lid ~-"';""•' 
u ":id1>r 111 To;.10 by Ccrm:iny Is s ignlllcM t, tor one thing bees use tbe Slatu refuses to accept lbe mandlt! not belor lbe actaal auaUala~ dTe. "FortJ tboaaaocl troopa auna- W aJl ......._.el· 81l#Rt4ft'f.t 
rrrtpll'd berc C.1 nn l :idlc:i~lon lh:ll n Ani;lo-Japaneac Alliance expire• by tor Armenln, It mar be stven" to Hol- gh·ea IDformatJoa l•dlD&r to •ucb d•red al Oma wlllloul DIN a allot.. tcMla7. wlllela .. th ~ or for- h wU nialM4 
do~• 1:cdnst:inll!nG "1th J op:tn Is w llmltatlon at the end ot this year. and land, occon!Jng to a deapat.cb to Ill• conric:Uou. Owtn;r iO tbe npln..., and~ mer Smperor WOiiam. aiill tJaat Gut&• aplflt ta•111l••t 
1.- i. fr:itur ... .Jf the ne"· 010rmtut f "">r· cbere la u ld to bo some division or Malin from Tho Hague, quollUC" rum- oC &Jae Ruela mlUt&rl' astllorttl-, Noelce, Ullllaler of . Dereace. bad ~ wen plumici a 
rli;n p<'l!cr. :io" that It h:i11 p<>nulue<! .·entlment both In J opon nnd Brltruu oni from •thol city. 375 000 Prisoners Jn . llotlaias \fas J"IGlO'Nd '"- Omak a.- .IDUHd troopl aa a precaaUODUJ' la tlle mourclalat ~ 
Ille c;,•rm;rn r<.'publlc to re-open dlvlo- o·:cr lte ~nowul. ___ . • ' S"be • Ha p . heel cept 1Cato lrnltlre, and Ttrtaally tbe 
______ ________ ..,..,..__________ p . ' F I . I na ve ens ybole or lbe lmmeaae oqulpmeDt 1up-t 
russ1a s uture I - . plied b)' Great Britain llnc. 1111 waa WASHINGTON, J~. :7- Tbe Usalt ! PARIS. JU. 27--Gatial 
- - - • • GENEVA. Jan. H-Mearl1 315.ooo of IOll ed Statll baa reached no dellalte COD• uad Ida .... ..... ... Th<' Milner Commission Strike In Hawaii 
DERLll\ . J:ui. l?1-Cooalder11t.on or lbe 5,000,000 Auatro-Huprtaa prteoo- clualoa• aa lo reco;D!Uoo of tbe ~R• lloGrd a Brltlllla ....i ~ 
r.\HlS J an. !!7- SoJd Ui;loul PIUJbO, H O;>;OLULU. J M . Z7 {01 Au oclated tbc tuluro ot Prussia hlll been CI05ed e,. of war taken II.fill• Ba ...... h&Y• The End of wru;..... -bile of Arm..:... It ... · 'ftated ....... 1. aceoftu to ._ ....... ;·- ...... -. 
by lbe corumlulon 3.Ulgned to tbe perhbld ln Siberia Crom smallpox and - ..... . - . --.. • DS • • 
rmtbn :\tlnlater of J uSllce, nnd head PN!Sll)-Tbe J:ipaneae Federation or 1 .. d ll bu ... A d Id d that l)-pbu1, accordlnr to YIMbmtnk du· _ aul •rllalinlJ lut llldt. . to Tbe Bebo d• Pub• 
• • Labor or Hnwall to-day coiled a gen- u... llll ""IUl ec e ..,--~ • • · 1 
r . l:n pt•:.n )\;!ltJonal Del~atlon no~ • Pruula wlll not buo a PrCHildent ot patcllea IO &Ile .La•-••"'..,' Bed C~ )(AlEl'\~11, J :'t~p MJ'A• "'!!~!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!$i!!lllJ!ll er:il i trlke ot Japnnf'tlo augur plnnta- · · ti - · -·-....- -·-~· ~ .., '" 
bfrf'. CGnfJnns. tbe Cairo reports that tJon work1>rs for f.'cb. l at. T11"enty- hoc. o-.a. .... Th&.hcad oC tbe Lectsl:ltl'te ndqaarten here. Tlllt remt ""9 . a 1-tter; ~ .~ . , 
tte ml~~lon be:ulcd by Lord Milner has four men will be a~od by lbe P'ed· Altemblr will be ex-oalelo bead ot kept •llTe oal}' b1 lbe emclent work er Emperor Wllllom to a peraoaal ~. i5!f!I} &!Ji!!I i!lf!!!l lili!!/ lf!;J!!/ i!l!!!fJ ii!lrJBl!f•li~ 
t,,,0 tolJ b)" 11 body caHcd to<>etbor by erot!on'a Cllll ot!lclA:i sal.d. tho atate. ot Br1Uab. J apanuo and Anlor1can b'Wnd, ID wblcb Count Hohen101lcro ~ . 
c . . . t ' doctor11, who bave been aulaued to expl'C&lled 'bis abtolute dltcourage· F 6 R s AL 
tl:e .ultan to e.11\mlne Into tbc Egyp- - ----- • • dllrerent town• alone th• trana-St- • llM!Dt. and 1;11.ys ho does nol want ever · 
Liao •h11atlon. th~t It would bo necea- Will Stop Food I \ Higher Food Pnces berfao rallrOAd. 10 roturo to Oernianr. Ho aaya be ~ ,__,. 
loUj' :.1 deal '17llb tbe Pans delctt:itlon. CLBVELA.'"D J .r. RI~ toed • bellc\"es bla raturn 11·ould ca111e e f« - - - -
l!c a.ddr4 that bis delei;atJon was pre-
0BERU~. J lUl. ~7-Tbo Tageblatt'a prtcee· lbr U!O• ,..':~ 'red1CW:' today "Flur, Is Spre.adfng lnpllt betwoltn Oerman tacllooa. ~ Tbc- rollowlllr FllhlM Pmat..a ad FIUJw Gear lie.Met It ~~d t? necotJ1te with the Milnor ~n corroapondt'n~ reporu ~t tb• bJ delelatn to a Jolar couenlloll or . I . CUTTHROAT, L4BIUDOI. 
<'o::i!:llSAloD at Pn.rll or ID Egypt. Mlf Eoteoto bu ooUntd the GoTel"DDMDt lb• Natloaal Cannert1 Anocl•Uon and NEW YORK. Jan. !?7-ranuoazn Jugo-Slavs Accept I , Flular RMa, comprtsln~ one atl\g:i, .,oe dwoUmc 1'oae, 
t» )lilner commialon wu aald to de- lh•t It will cUacosaUoae food dellftrlea ottaer -"'lattoD• SdeatJtltd wltb tho c•IC!s to-day totalled 3,6&3; ~ blgbeat ~ 1 one bunk house and • tore comblnell, al} In l!ood repalr. 
daN Ula It laa4 -. antllort&alWelJ to Oerman1 If labor rlota ud ID&v- ... _ namber alnco the present outbreak bo- ' DERSE J M 27-A Delgrade de- I ~ Ono ltotor Boal and Engine. one C:ocJ T~p. one Trap Boat> ~ ~ - ~!,: -... -.im.ut-~1-:_.-:_ Lader .~:=~~f~,:~~·;::~= ~~EJ~~~:~i~~:,::'T,;;~!0~: ~ 0 ;~::f~::p~·~·::..::~:::::~::·:,":d,,-= ,1 
boura portod ending at noon Lo-day seUJemeut or the AdrlatJc contro-1 f« Two Cop Traps In good repair and osae Salmon Net. ~-!'~btrt Tbomlm u, OTer lb11t or lbe pronoua tort,.·elgbt ver11y. The decision to nccept tbe ~ , The nbo,·c v.111 be sold cheap ror cash. ApplJ to 
-·.,,.. uan oua- boan t·• cbed b ft •1 ' ;JJl~it.or 0.. I f lbe I - . I u ,..matum was re:i y " sm.... m NICHOLAS SXJTB Brlpt, ~ era o n . , maJorllr and alter loog dl1cu111lon. >O ' I 
Oqaaladod It to- Tbe .... Rdna ani•ed Ill New \"ork The despatch- adds tbe Jugo-SI•• reply 1 \ \:\ or JOB BJlOTDEBS .t ro.. LTD. 
°' tll• IOTll'lllDS body OD Suoda)' morning. I will be .10.nl to Puls ... llhln 48 b<1ura. , rl' St. Jol11t"11. JllDU:lfY !?Stb. 19!0. Jao!?8,w.Mt.rrtru ~ 
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aungary e uses · • 
Harve )· & Co., I ... td. 
AGENTS. 
LONDOlf. Jan. t7~ouu Albert AP· 
poaJI. Mi4 or lb• Ruoprtan peace 
delept)On, la plq to Pana In lbo 
middle or Uae week to band to lbe En-
tente lb• Hanaarlan aolemn retuaal 
to alp tb• peace treaty In Its present 
form, .. ,.. a wlrelesa d~patcb /rom 
Berlin. 
Bet For Sir Oliver Lodge I 
NEW '"'WK· N: v .• Jan. :!7-Chal- -
~~I~£!)~~ at;!) If~~~~~~ 1~:'0~~~ l:lrbe~U;I: ~; t~.:~r:e:! 
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii;a:;;;iiiiii:ii;;;;;; _______________ ;;;;;;;..
1 
decel\·o blm wtth faked spirit mAnl· 
e++++++++++++<t-+++.,.,..++•++~•++++•++++++++<-++++++++++++ ftlstatJona 'IW'ILS l111ued lut night by ~+++++;++++•+++++++++•++' •+++++++++++++++++++++++.++ Joo Rinn o.t a dinner of the Sunrise U H Club wblcb be enllTened with o. n r loa 
I '' . VIC 1 ~R y , , ;; 1 :!,:P~~~~t'l~~~~c~os~o R!~~ Isa:~: I · . \...7.- . n I gre•l deal or notoriety " hurter or f · ff mediums. Several ycan ago ho ox-Is 0 URS Says posed Eiiaaplo Pallldono and olber t well known mediums. 
the good cook; t Cheap Palaces · 
when she uses DUD,\PUT, ~an. 21.:.auqortan I 
,.racee a1'd 8'14tea which beCor6' tho 
war ,., re Talued from '100,000 to 
•290,000 ate-belnr purchased by Enr·( 
lllbleq, Pttnchmen aa4 A1D1rlcan111 
tor •c01D..,..tJTel1 111!!11tdeea1a\ pa. 
ask the cook to show you 
the best bread in the world 
T 811 TllOusaod Barrms in stock and to Arrive. 
/ 
FIANILIN'S AGENCIES;·. LTD.~ 
man prlaooera ot war which beau--f 
tut • ·eek b now Procffdlog rapidly: I - · 
Comment ha Berlin pape,. upon oon-1 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
lIA VING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
''The 
\VITH 7 SPECIAL FEATURES, WHICH WE GUBllil!u.7~ 
Extra Wear MARKET. IN QUALITY, DURABIUTY ANDY. 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EX.Ca BOOT WJ0 
lST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM P 
2ND. IT HAS Ai~ 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF HEAVYR 
3RD. IT HAS A SN AG PROOF VAMP, TO WITHSTAND 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, wmca 
5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKI·NG IT' 
6'fH. IT RAS A 4 PLY TOP To INSURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WBlCB PKEVENtl'S 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE V ACUM GREY FINISH. "FEELSlnDDft 
& 
~::::::smmim:mmttnr+mituunuumn I Canada ~s Foreign Trade. LI fERAR~RODlfilE : 
t; I U I 1 1'h4> marriage of Mias D:iJsr .Asb· I 
.e 1 "-''~'''-'''-" ~~ U I (Canadlnn paper.) !''ommorelul o.ud J."lnauc_llll Revle•'. ford. autbort:ll8 or the Young Vbiltors.j 1 
, + U ~!low1 U10 enormous eitpan11lon of to Mr. J amos Devlin 111 nnnouncod 
ll:+ Ingersoll ++ Tho following table. taken from C'unaila's rorelgn trade In th<' 1 la1<t rroni London. llad Lhl!I O\'ent &-1 i Use These fl U The llont.rcal C:ueue·a admlrnblc t ru ye!U's: t"nrn 'll bf-Con.• Sir Jame11 Barri,, had I + + U I I di <('OVcn••I nud mode known L-O tho t-t +.:~ E:cp0rt~ Import• Tot.ol Trad~ -.,orld :\Uss ,\tlhrord's early lltc r•r)' I t! ~ J!IO!I . • '!?GUil !l,169 • • • .$ :!!18,!?fl5,!lii7 $ 659,718,llG ,.r.:uJ<lOUt1, IL ••ould have excited no In-
~+ w t ~ -:-+ 191~1 • • 4i <.;,!l!l7•9!?S · · c33.c9::.-1a l,ll:!,G!\Ci,3ii I·• ·!<t ocyonrl hc•r own lmmc-dlnte f RJU • t: a c es :: l Sli . . • . J .3i6,i6::l,148 S7J,4~7 • .iti; !!.2-19.l!\~..)7 ; ii• cir<'!•·· hut to·d•H" probabh· much' U ~ l!.'111> · • · • · l .l>SC,16!1 .. !1:! • • !t'2.£-t3.1t~ · • • • !?.li~, ,713,53S to bcr <1n.'.n nn111zeme;1~ 11be Iii ;1 worhf" .,. t: ' n l!H!I ' . . . 1.2G ,'i65.2S5 • . !•lG,-t::!',3:lfi • • • !?,lli~,19~.t;!?n Ct :<ibril~'. And d1>ter\'edly so, for, ' 1n I 
ti I ~"°'~~~"' !'.~~~'-.~' ++ ' Thlcu llRurcH In each ca!le :ire ror ' ' ' •11.u-nted by lllo tn1do return.'! ror ~vile ot the facl that. sho hns nc~u:Vly 
f+ U the Uscal year, wbJch eocl11 on un utcal >·oar v.blch end~d I JM llfllle'lrcd In the Clesh lo set nit dou)>ts i • ;! + . ·:111t of Mnrch. Tuey tell a. tnle of .'!J.rch. Ourln,g that year we e'IPorl- '•l r\!llt, fl Is sUll dlfficult t.o bellho ~ 
t: • tt "ummerclal growth "il11011t a pamllel 'ti to the t"altt'd Stnto.: m~rclmndlae tltnt it <'hlld could hnv!' writte n nil but ~ I{n0'\\7 Jl ltc '\Vorld o,"'er E in the experience of IUl)' other COUD· lol a ll luodi n1IUNI Ill ~ 17<,NS.!lC!I. l n (Jlinlnt thin~ \Vhlcb nrc put Into jb~ U. ++ tty in llle world. not e-xcoptfng the ; lw .. an1e > Nr ou1· lmJ>On.; !root tile mouths of her cbnmcters. I 
... . . . ~2::.; 






ORDBRS FILLEIJ ON TIME. 
.,. . We ._.e particularly good value. flr.Ladl"' Pun, a mug. 
1ildurer•1 clt.aring line. Pril'e8 to please you. 
Ldel' Coita In newest stylee and al moderate. prlce1. 
'Jl 
Cnlted Statu. C:uind11':1 per capll'I t·u11cd Stuk> W<'r.! vnh1od nt tbcl :\llss Oale3• .\ ! l!ford bas ~ .sister. ,\t1-
t'>rel1tu trade Is now nearly treble . 1::;-e sum or $718,9!!0.6&t. lhus cr~tll· 1;!'111, rounr,er thnn hc>r~olf, who m11s{ 
lbaL of the United 8talc11 and •'XCC'e<.l! •• •• a trnde balance ur..'lln!ll Canud:i ht vu b11l'n just tlll r emnrknblo a pr0!,11· 
tbat of nery ·other cauuu-r. The • tht> e.l.l<'•tl of ~:!6!1 ti t,!I!"~· Since g)", .\uge!n wrote 1101· m1111tcrplebe, 
}'CClOrd Is one In w'hlch we llll\)' well 'nr~b the :ll1cNp:m<'y hat1 contlnu- "The Je llous Co,·crncs11." at the , 1t.t 
take prtcle. and Clom which we m:i~ •I l > inc ro. ioc ruontbl.), :md tiler & 1~ at c>l~bt, 1u11l the l>Ook 111, If no)'lhlnl\", 
~blJ • deduce largo ex· > doubt tb:tt nt the e lo10 or Lile cur· runnlcr'thnn that or he r more rnmoua 
for the futurt>. . ~::! nscnl yenr, on lhc :ll 8t oc 11e~t 11ltitOr'11. It seems lmposlble tbnt so 8 
.1 rrh. tbt• Atucrlcan trndc bl\Jn.nce humorous 11 productJou cout<t b~''" ~ 
BABBITT'Sl 
BORAX SOAP 1776 POWDER 
Best Value for Your Money 
ln"t "" ~1"111 he the 1.~?Test on re- come from l'O youoi; n mind. Yet l• I 
.. J. Tlllio 1, 111~ u;q1l:1on1ion of the I~. nttcr :ill, the \'cry nrlle~antllll ot IJ1@ "4>1.f> ts\ ALI. u~to~ Hilll<'~ A..'\ll , .. 1 u . "Hol.~.lL•L' 
c lit:t• 1~ the ' nhn ()f lh<> C:m(ldfan w(lrk which con11tltult1R lls srcattat ,-
1?1:.r In Ill\· t:niicd St.'.W'11. UnlesOJ appc31. •I 
..: 1·:tn, uy d lminlsblng our purchllSUI One canuot hc>lp woodulng bow l't.'Q i Th G a • 
Jt will' be notf'd that in the YC!l\l'l'I • I lht l'ulleJ Stutes, or by lncreruilog Stich i;lttod children mnon11ted to nltnln Q I 0 be Trad Ing c 0 Ltd 
p~lnc the war, canndaa imporLS 1 .ir 8:1lr11 10 tblll crauntr y, 01· b>' both l'tlult llfc without t akin-t tho wor ld l>Y 0 U I i 
were ot &Tt'ater \•aluo per y.-ar thou c7tnbiti('d, ll:-lnr- about 11omctl\Jng 11torn1. But It Is 1be u...;uul course 1ot ' f . 
her export... Only two pre·wnr yea r.- • or•• !ik1• <ut v1u11tlon iu tltc vn:u' ur prooli;ic11, to fall to fuUlll their e:ir)>' _ lilMTHIRfM'l!lO llG&~TS : 
OI Dre aGc:ountod for Jn the above tnltlc ' ··:.iulhn-.\tH:r!c.,a lr:i11<1~1~ uutl .o:oc· vroml"o. Another lornresUni;- c111oer i l&Jll.Giotlli.iz>.>n.woo • .Uf.twky • 1 
the balance 01 tradl.l v.·u u;:alot>t · • or r<-ctli:ii•IS" Lho 11r\!t'\:n~ une:tUS· J um1.'3 Jlarrlc.>, who launchNI "Thjl 0~~ 0 1
- 190!1 and l!U . .f. Jn 1bn fonuer ycur 'ttl'tll. thcro l '"<'nl'• lO be no (1""51011· or lhU ntDU~. 1.8 tho po~Jtlon (I f S.r.: ! 
.::an:tcla. to thP l'Xtent or i3G.liS!i.'iDS. I .l'!i)ry o>.eluU11;n 1!111mtfoo be tween YoWlg \'il;llo~" \\'ltll ll profnct:i or hlk' 
11nd lo the inner ye;,ir to the ~·xv·nt ·• t .o •·ounu·fl!l'. nwu. 'l'hls ll w115 which I ' to lhe 
I 
0 uf $J(i-&.G9~.:i:!l . Tho 6...-urcil, !Or l!ll01 For Lbo rcstorotlon or 110 equita ble l!Ul\(10Slllon llm~ llll wus rCtlPODblhle ''B1'l1'11gual" s1·to:t'.:c D (leas.! .. \ TR.lGEDY toot place l't'Centlr ~· n 1911, 191!!, nnd l !llJ n t n not 1;lvcn 1:1 <rndc bit lnnco h1:twccn Cnnndn nod ror the 'l''bOI() book. fl was JUllL 8\l~b .. ~ ii 
O lhc lllble, but In e\'Cr)' ono ot t ho•e ·f:I) L'nhcd Sunes, It Js c lear that wo n whlmslcnl work M be would hn\·c - · rw ll'ton Collag<>. ll(':U ~ad~" 
~ l'Cl N; Lhero was n Jnri;u ad\'en;e trndo "lllf l drttflnc( on two lblng&-gl't':u.or delli;btod to undt'rtakl', nnd IC Ml~~ OTTAW.\ , J nn. tl-Thr Ulllnqual India. " ·bcn the principal, lfr <'. ,:n ~nlnnce n'.,\ttlnst t•l •8 oountry. Ir lll6rptl11» 011 tl1e part ot CnntUlluu /..shfl)rd ll:id not b~n prevailed 11M 11 trauoh'. which for '"'"<'tt Joni; ycar11 In H._y, \\'Gil shat an1l l!l'ltonll)· klllr<I ... I .1unufftc:turers, anti a '·buy-at-boiue" to come rorw11rd nud revenl her Iden· b d hy .>no or tho pupllP, ••ho thnu;:hl he lh1l the '· nr produced a sudden ond Ml>\'Cment on lhCi pnrt of Canndlnu tltr. Sir J ame1i would \tndoubtedly cs JJrt\CUcnll}· l!lntptod the HlJ1nn11c 
0 
t"rnlf!yfnt; chance 111 U1l11 r.Qspect. In ,urclt~S"NI. For tho most c~ lbo bn\"o been crcdllC<I 'll'lth Its nuU101'· r.chO<)I l>J'llltm of the city and which hud n i:rltw;t.ncc O\'er n Wtlltcr o( 
19!S our exports rntb~r more lhno • o" I I t I. .... to b b · •I · hns ruccd the school!I with don or Ol dl,.clpllnc. Tb~ murder took plaN ac U 11101'.\<:r we !>flCnd lu the United Stntes "'' p. on > go.... . 11 ow ow 1111"' > g lllldnlght n 11 )Ir. di! la Hey IA)' pl~'?" 
o l;.'\l~n~eAd ou~ lmportH In voluc. Jn o<1 to purchnse lnldui:trll\.I commo· the> rriUu can be decch·c:d. The work b:mkruptcy, Is now to nll Intents and Ing on U1e \'tin1nt.1a ot tho colic~··· !Ir ~ i!ll • . .... nnda a tuvorllblo balance hntl tltl 11 b b d d of nn lmmnture child nttnbuted b•· t~eo .. 1 e11 \\ 1 c can o pro UC:? fJUllc ' purpo!'"ll nt nn fnd. ns tar 0.11 the En•~ \\ a11 n yrudualc of Oxford. ""d hlAI :.rr9w1o to eucb l)ropartlous 1\8 to equal f:ocpcrtJi to an nutbor or 1uch world· .... !.bt1 ud\•er,;e bnluucc of Hit I . . r .. or the I'S chenpl>' nnd PkJltully In Canadl\. D8 '.Id lAtl n-th SI J llith-~peaklng &UpJlOrter11 or the tcbool1 hecn OCtef'o years In India. U{• "~' • nYwberc el11c lu tb6 world Out It u e repu on. PU r oouia llllQ ed 1 d I b tllSl threo ycnr6 we b:wo bnd ravor- . . . Miss i\Jlhfor.d hn\!e hod mocb frco nd: a rc con('em • mn:'l eo t!l11 l an o. yeor ago . .tble trade bl\ln ccs :i.tJ 1 lt1 Idle to tleo) tba1. Caoodlrui mrurn- In rutnre tho adm.tnJstnllon of _,. __ -o----n n.ggnu; ng u !acturera ho·.·c in lcirs;c measure fnll · ,·ertlalog O\•cr the Incident, nnd doub~ En~lleh-spe kJ b I Ill be \\'h .. f""\'Cr you WANT you 
o :- II nocrly '" billion nnd o. b:tlt dollue le!IS the book wJll be- a good ecller · a ng sc 00 s w en- u '" B , 14 will '.lppear rrom the rollow!n ' ll d lo la.ko ndvnntai:e oC the opportuol- . ..., Urt>ly In the tiandA of tbo Engl11h· h b df nd 0 ~tntcmeu.t. g)I tie" I) Ing within lh;?fr reach In lh(I I\ CO!l~equenco. It cor~alnly deElll'\'('9 9pt'nklni: trll.!Jtl'<'ft with n1w. Father may ave y rea "R I 
~ · · ::iumllnn market. Tboy ba,·e not to M 80 00 lUI merits a.~nc. ('omell at their bead. All the atrlk· usint: the WA NT AOS in illl 'l · · • • · · '$502,32p,72!l ~bown auftleleul enterprise In etucly- 1 . .:ig tcachern orf:' to return to work EVENING A D V 0 CAT I l!ll$ ....... , · • · • · · 6:?3,Gl!S,IMU lug the 11ome markot n.nd adapting Rl!All Tnl .\lt\'OC:AT'I . •c.·morrow. JU&t try one. ~9 1? r .. · - . . . . . . . . 1152.335.!151) tbelr jiroducl8 tu tbo d~nd!J or the , Tile Gil& dtsGoncertlnc tcature le !..ori1e consumer. 'l'hey bne failed to = - - -= . =zrr ==;s;1 ~ rho 111114tency of tbe favorable. halance :ipeclnllzc, and too often tbcy have .!l~~;z,.~~~!.i~~~~ to IUb~dcl llDCQ the discontinuance Of 'alled In eltlc loocy. ..~ Wr ~h:all he pleased to have you write or Wll'e i ~TES t tho wa~ ,.ls fJDRl!IU that Jn normal On llle other b.ond Cenu,llnn buyora ~ . US Of OD . time& ft J1 Pinc ;to be· Car more Clave never 1bown that prete~nce for tti · ·--·•er S. c.<Uncult f<W Co.Dilda td Ju1ep l the trnde the Canodlaln·mnde a rUcle, Q\'Cn ~: • j . !I 
D 11:tlllJlco Oft: the rigbl ~e lMul It. wu " bcu. It baa compared favorably with 11 ·! 
O In the war years. That the prlntlpal clio Imported article, that patlotlsm J. 
I rt>uon for tldl' dlmcuUy la the Indus- .,nd national aetr-lntcreet dh:Ute. Jn ~ il14ll compel1U11n " 'e btive to contend hrter. both pl'()clucera ud cona(lJDera I "ft.b In tho Cn1t>"ld StatH, le aomc- !n this counll')' have yet, to grasp the thins that. every well-Informed per- 71tal truth tllat Canadian lndo1trlal- ' 
O sota fully roall&led. But thl1 fact 11 lffm .-aould be dev~loped and fostered I not a• ienerally kllown and u ran,. ·" a Datlonal lnltltut1011. from •hJch 
• a ppreo1ated u ll 1bould be by tile naUonal we&lth, natJonal reven••· 
:na.)ortty of llle people of Canada. wbo .iaUonal erldl&. t,nd naUopal em-
u 1' rule gtYe a ltogetber too Uttle plo:rment, D1a7 be derlYlcl lo enr 111-
1\tlenUon to lntenaatJonal trade con- 1 creu1111 mca.nre. t 1tUon1. Tbe 1ltutlon confrollda1• 
~lari11e and R~alistered Mall, . . , 
tbll COIUll.rJ ha 1'a(llCt to. al • '(hg .... '.ho nnl Dtilt·I 
compeUUon with Canadian p~ 1•la::1111Et1l1 =~ ~at.' 
•n Canadian. martm II lltrlJdqlr "1Y ~- , ···~•1!1111J1••·~·--·~--~illll!!lilllll••••······· 
/ 
tl;ti:~·~!~;dti;:tM;~i~;~E~;~i~t~~ittll :::·:::.:~:!~!· 
~ 1 & Stnkf'f )lark EnnL 
~~ . 
~~ . '" l' '.'\ F.\Jl .l'.'\G ro"-p,n.:· :i,1 Lnat nlir;bl tit lhe Sah':at!on Arinr; 
~ ~ ~ Cluidcl •• ·c,... Oo11·cr Str eet. lhc lhree t; :i --:! I 11. P. ( ;usolcnc ..'\: Kt·r~Clll'. ! l cl1y corP& o r lhe nimy were p re11cnt nt 
t't ~ n forcwl'll 111crvlco to l.luut. Colonel nnd t·; ;:: Mni. Adl;y, who arc lca\•(ng hy 1.hc 11.1 • 
• .;- ,,,. Kyle en roulC to T1.1ron10. 
~~ ~t: ~c'~ roundlnn1l 11111 b..l'D m11du n 11ro-
,., ·~+ vine.: In thu Snlvn1lo11 Arm)· worL. ttnd t v+ 
• . ·>-• Colonel Adhy hnll Clllt•d 1he J)OKltlOll or 
~ ~ Prtwlnelal Co111rnn11dt-r for ~o,..·round· 
~t :~ lrmd. Slnc:e hl:s nrrh·.il here In Augu~l 
t" ~ 191, he bn11 donu 11uch uc:cllcnt work 
' · :tt'. lu nrmy elrcle11 that the bli;ht•r uu-J. .. : t+ lhorltlcs In th~ nrmy ba.\·l- r .. c:alled J :· U blm for ~pcclnl work In n lnr~er fld d 
$ ++ 
\ \ l an· 11<m i11 a po:ilit111 lo ~he ~ou immcdi-
. k I, 1 ;, t·r~ ,,f all our rnt: inr!' at pr<'scnt low 
1 rn t•... l ~ <.•a<lquart<.'1 · for Stcltiunary E ngines, 
·~ : • ·'' !k I I it \\ aJlotH• $11111'"' ::ill,.rrlng r.l!:lr. 
I alt! . ·ru11:l•'.• l.ll~. Shh'" I l e:" luc: Ont!.b llolsl~. 
•IJ • O::ti11• fl111,d ll1l,:,? T'mnps. S!llµ'!! l'o'I\ •!r l'umµ •: 
1 ~ r:- • 1 .. 1 11:.n i ru1.1;1J v~ .:v.:n· J u crl11tf.,n. 
~ 1~· ~.utl 1:. 11111~ :ih'a) 'I in a•<'\k. 
·1 , ., .. I Ui :u11t r:1.•:1. r 
Elwtrlc 
,\CADIA GAS ENGINES, umitcd. 
ST. JOB~·~ . 
. an l "'t .\l ·1nuarturtrs ,,f ~larinc l\\ Ot'~ dt• l'llJ,:inc 
\I u ,., • 1 1 in 'anada. 
Proo-ressive Companj' 
•• 11·1 ~- l ··~' ii o\I ,, !'I ~ l le I ll'- :111 l .>Olf\lO\' 
ti.\ ti.~ I• ... : rv !iibk b111'>t ' ' l ' rlll l'~ ~r\!a l\. r th3n 
• li111.:i1v• ll)ll!\(' '-!111;,-f:.:,1 roh. ~ h<•h.h:r .... n 1 ... n:~u'b i rl 
11 (.0;:1;•:1:: .1:.· ,(.'.'II itl l' 'll~~' J,1::! 1.: .1 l':tdl II\<; 
il 
H 
OTHER TABLETS NOJ. 
ASPIRIN AT ALL 
Onl>• T ~b!ftt \\i th '·' Ba)'l'I' Criles" 
:ire Gl!lluint" A!'f'irin 
It yuu Jun't ~o t he "ll.&yer "-'tou• 
e>u lhl' t.lbleu. you arc aot soWGI 
M 11lrlo- n omembl\' tbls! 




l'lil•: J..4). "il(L .. 1~ 11•" 1·: 
l~Sl~IL\~('i•: (~(}:\ll'.\~"\r 
A. B. lehr, Tbe pn..~t yt."nr wto.i 11 'fl!CON on1· 
bot h numPrlcallr onll Onnncla lly, fl.I. ' 
1b11l which tbcrn hn~l a nd ll't no Ul::in Dentist '"" J:. s_ .. ud :i'ci:rlel Chl\pt.: r1•. nn : 
IJE \I> OFF!C'E: 1.0~1>0~. C.\ '\\I>.\ 
i f•Jl'a ... • • :1 \ t , "II" -nlll\ 11 .. i~ ... qmc 111 •. :ir·~ 
11 ·~ 1: l .. :1'( •' .ml! ~ 1·1 t:J:lll.d I h , t \\.".:!h:11 t:t 1..: 
' h ::t.! 1x•r 1;c1 1 111 I'll"· 
1\•k f\lr i11iurmn1·0.1 :il;~::t 1:nJo\\111::n; l'ulid~ ' :11 
. ,, I ii~ 1:.\'\ 
1;. \ .\ l'Ell 1'11'1'\, l>i~trit-t ''nnn~1·r. 
{
'/"'r.1) th lluilthn:.:. :-.t. .Juhn' .... 
I' 111 11 · .11011 \-.. r.nu .. · 
- Jl'Ollalllt fl)b ~~iat- aiaot Do 
• &M..@eoifll btlU etf tbe 
a .u.temeac. tt,Jf .. >· .. r''lii'C tb • &l'\'·llrbt u an 
C11tb t6 be .,_ IOCMl Mand~ ...-oomf,.nlmcnt to 'o.tr bula.n-.J nnd 
1•rlnt talu o\ t'r the 'rht>no! 
ll;r and ;ither'lftle uad 601&1 It ro11 Ille Uletoc Uilnsa. we Pre 
entber arc on tilt' roll .\ serle• orr.r. becau11e '«ti nr.: In bri'lin1:»!t to 
• ll J tourn. 4U?nt. \".Ill \)C' lll'lll ht I l.t,' th Ill .1\\'U)' from ~·va. \\ c hav' 
u r fN :"l "r (lr: cl' ~IJll tn:'IJ,I bousht cul the 11n·Bcnt 1cwpho11r ·r.a· 
___ .. --- I :n, ' II I '"'QJ)O&(l to I eplaCo! It \\Ith II 
I , l.Jrunrl n•v.. · ta.m111 ;;hlr moJrr:n ,.,·111""' " ~ >O 1 ur ... b.t•. ni; 0tu.i1hln.; thcl":lh 1 re .. 111 llC<"•''llr:tQlfatlou rnr0 ::.•l•.)f1 
tt~ H1'1 Io • 1>•11 1n u b 1 In or •ut crl:X-r.;i. i o tbiu tho~l" c.11· \'our 
111c.r In teat! ot ll•a,·lni; lbe •IO<>rj 11·ir.wl11 Y.ho h:nc "-0 loni; \>cMt• \\alt· 
Thi.! '"'"' ~ lbc ,.,. •n .rucl l ho has; rv.- I'\ .in lb~ 11r.,i.0111 hl'lth quntc 
rb!r.s; tr< m lb•• wnter !lri:\'<'lll•f ~onke 1·1u' i;et n ..,honr Lh••t IS ~1 
t••tt•• '"•ar•!'.,.. , ftbouc. 
In actclltlt.11, ;\ t' pro• ">H: •c• fn .. tal o 
Jno.;-dl t:1nrc "rvlcc round ( t111cc p-.~~~~~-::::-~·"::::~::::- ::::~~ •t'>n lh~', \d~h c rh:\Dg•'!I In 1111 prfn· I~ j· • hl!ll crntrc~. t10 lhnt Cor on i>i:trn 
1' t li3rr.f' ot 11 raw cen111 you c~n 1nlk Lo 
i:, " lru n l o r :i- cu:1tom r In Unrbour 
S r.naer, '"Y· right hom vour dc'k or 
.> ~ lh" b11lhuy or your bou .. ~. i COAL 5 You ire p:i~·liu; now ~30 n ) 'Pnr ror c ..1 rc- U.t>nc.'Cl' 'pbo:Jf'. anti $40 tor n (/ · - ~ bu~ln<'B 'pb<>n('. How much cxtr11 IJ j • "!".'OUIJ Y<'U b<l wllllni: lo 001 tor 'hlr 
') ir11p10,· ·~ ll(•nk•! WI' Ort' i;llld LC. (. '"II r11•1 1 h111 t• .. 111 co• t you nn more ~\ 0 \'1 I a 11 (11· n <.) - 11h·• wlll hu lhi' i;ame .. :ul•I you f 'Y· J b .,.111 h 1n1• llll OP{IOrtualh' O( b,'<'Omln~ 
, , ·1 j)llrt·own1•r r>r tltt> .. p ll'm :ind •!Jar· ~~ !•1~ In ll" prntlui. 
i 1000 To S w~ ·""' .trllhu:: .-1 l'"'r rr-t•rcnc1 
•J n ~ltltrc• I .I 1hlR CotnJ18:1~ of '::~. encb l{ Loht •r!! •1r whlt'h 1tr. antllld to " ~~ 
~~ dlv1Jcn'1 o•h of \hf.' ·ompuny'• protll11 
» s · tit.:Cor" t hr l11•hl~r· or th•• Ordlnnry I~ I ll r nacc JZC l:"'111r, 11•·1 nnytlalnir. ACll'I' th" Or· ~! diner:· . ShnrMI. re· tin• n 11lmll:ar dhi· 
l ttend or ":'() t ;,e Pr fi,r,.nce nnd Ordl11 < - ~ nr' 11hurchohl< '~ dhltl" lbo arpluu 11roflts bctwll<'n them. I J STAflB & C t £,·..-ry ll'l• ph<1n" •11\J•ertbe r 'bould 0 · be a 1hart-ilolder In the Con11unr.-p:irt·o11·nor o! the bw.IOO•ll u v.·ell aa • • ' f'. ~lo~~e~~m{!s P~;1~hal~e. ~~~~n!u~~1:; l wrlto unct a rc11rea11ntatlve will call. 
,\ T.\LO~ TBLEPllO~E C'O., J,TD., 
-- 04•• "' W.n11tf'Pft) Ball•hnr, 
" \ nror 'T•:· ,f!l11~ 1 i t ~!:,.,,· •1. J11ln1•11. 
take thy Crown." h m 1 d Ill al ~ 
, 'he C:"olonl'I'• Ctlrl!\\ ell 1uldre~!I will ~·-::t:::illl-lll!!IBl!mllm•zsa.......,i£!11D:l"Clm!E:r39 1 e 0 ctnl nppo nt: _. 111 lo m:l c lhc Society cn".I morr 111wct>~•fill • 
long be rcmrnihc rl!d b~· the tllh •ntlnn· t B d t th:m h~r~toforc Th~ tui.l;.ll11tion o. 1~1s LI SI J ohn",; n~ •l UIOil ln11plrlni; as remove Q omcer11 luq ll:•,•11 d• f'~rr.;d unlll 1-'c•J. 
and hcnrt-rc:id1lus uppcul lu IC'.1td tllc1 St ' Bid' Hlh. 
L'hrh1tla11 llCc tl1.t1, oil nl:lf OIC\:l ngnlu • rang S g e J 
1111 the ;r1:at Jndf:'tut'nt morn. 329 W t Sf t All }lllu .. ~1 In 11lngl11g clo11lni; pra~ cr a er ree 
.1nd lhc• ltllUll "Oc><I ht• "'Ith you 'till 3 doors •"•est Of I. Wl' nu:•~l n~nin:· • W ,\ftt•r lh•· clu!lc 111 th~ .. en-le•· "'' Ulc t a p t• ·1war -\\'lull ~orU1. till" oilld 
;>eoplv departed. «:nch one Colt that he A. Goodridge Be Clt:ir; B:ir. :9 l(I, Ther. II. 
wu loth•c t "·o 11lnccrc frlcndll-onc:s · l'lrldo-c:c11r :ind cold IJ:lf fllh!d 
--------
WEATHER AND 
1 ICE REPORT 
whom ll hnd bt'CP cooct to hnTO known, Sons. v.llh lllob . 
.aDd who bad addf'd both rom(urt and: !l .. lim .. E?:JB-mK'llll!!l!llZl!Z'! l 'o• D-:'>:Ortlu:rl)· \~!nil .... co>nst lih>Ck· ' 
'N'llbtaea to the ll'l"H ur mnny. 'Y·~ •'d •dth lei' 
::,·~,::.~!>')I-:~~ ~4~~.~~ Dr A B Lehr REID co- ~"s SHIPS-
-. lftDC of army work 11·011 In 1 • • • ' 
Tll91 •lao d id Held • , " Ice' Den Us I 
~ some ,._,. ago. cad b11n 
-~..,.19 a:porteace la armr 'll'ork. On!r 28 'cars in Practice in 
an DOW Ill Toronto ond will a r - ~C"fOUndland. 
IMl9 aometlm• In t"ebruorr ___ _ 
--·· I' THE QUESTION . I ( 
oF uNEl\tPLoYEo! J0 J. St. John 
-- c 
,\a tbu days go on tht' qur~lion o• I 
mplo,-mienl for r1.turned sailor~ an11 1 eoldlen becOUJes more 11orlou1t. ,\ t, 
the re«ulnr rneetlni; or lhc Ch II lto-j 
E1U1bll11hwent C:omn1!1te behl on Frl·I 
day night lost. lbl' rworl Crom the. 
·sni1lil>·ment omc~r• i.'ho\Te,I that 1:: I 
men hod been plnc~1l In poaltlons at< 
.1ralnst 9 for the \\l!I.!~ prllvloui;: th<: , 
men 11ccurlni; lhcac nppe>lntuients 
"' ere prlnclpall>' se:imeu, O).prus 
tlrh·cn; and laborl'ra. but. there n rc 
sUll 93 men lt.ted na bolng out or 
employnumt and thcao c:ovcr n ,·arfety 
or lollor auch u conchmcn. gnrnse 
mcchanlca, lnborers. clcrk11. i;roccr11 1 
:llld geocl'1ll workmen: In oddlllon IO 1 thue lhcro must be fully 100 mon on I 
the street out or 14 urk "bo bad aerntd 
during the Creot War. I 
1110 Board or Trntlc In their recent} 
report drew nU.entlon LO the p:itrtoUc 
du tr or cmplo) er11 oC lo.bor In COO· 
ntctlon with our rclumod rnen. IL ls I 
:l.dmllled that there ba.s Ix.en 1oroc I 
tll trlculty In certain ln:.tances M> Car l 
a<1 Ouln!J 111. de11cn·lng nppllconl.s tu 
roncerncd, bul ll ahould hard ly In· 
oecfftArY to sound :an a ppealing note 1 
to thOJC ••oo bu•c OD) thing to ol'torl 
In tho way or en.rnln~ power to U1e ~nllant lada who hn\'C risked their! 
I lh·ea and ondured tho b:lrdshlps of I 
UI\ and land during tba world con-
ftlct. 1'1ull lnformntlon ftS to th' m•·I 
terlal ll\'ollablo for t'mployment can · 
be obWncd on appficatlon to the I 
=~:r~~~=~ Oft1cer at the Deportment i 
I 
---o I 
There la • areal dllference la r lc.; 1 
tho whole grain r ice coon better 
Jnd tutea ~tter th"" thr broa.~ 
tnt 1 n r1 ..... 
• 
·10 r cry Choice Turt<cys 
llcct, Parsni1>S and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cab~agc 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almoncls and 
\\'ulnuls 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skip1>er Sardines 20C tin 
· Pure Gold Extracts 
Aastd. Syrups 35c. bollle 




best G(k- nnd 
Ten 
in the City. 
AT 
Argyle lrtl Ba.Ina lll\J'bor 8.4:i 
l tonday, Inward. 
tlyde ~ St. John'l!. 
Clcncoo dul' LouJ11bur& to-d:ir. 
Homo Ill S1. J ohn'11. 
Kylt- due Loul1bu1(; or l'\orl.h Sydne3 
tO-tlll)". 
) tclgle lcCt u.,11cor:.w enrlr 
!by momln(;' . 
Sllgon11 l\L St. John's . 
P11trul ul ::;t. Johu"s 
It pnrs 10 liu>· the ,·err best 
1nu:h1 ror fll\rorlni;, boc:luse It 





)'.~, "·e beg lo re· 
mind them that \\·c arc 
uni" at the ol!I ~land. 
l?emcmbcr i\laund<'a··:: 
dothes t;land for durJ· 
bilit~· ;ind st~ le ront· 
bit•l•cl with good tit. 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER. 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
IN 
AT HARDWARE HEA.DQUARURS 
, Lant~rns 




THE DIHU:I AGENCIES, 
.. 
THE EVENING 
ening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. 
y the Vnion Publishing 
Comp ny, Lirn.ited, Proprietors. 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street three doors West or tho 




Savin Bank. I n -.. • ...;--, I Tho IU\Dlllll mc<>tlui.: nr the Board oC U 2~. ·- ·-··· ~(~ Tr:ulo was held ~·cet<>rllny ufternnon V ·- • ht lboJr roon111. 1 ho Prcl'hlcnt, :llr. J. ~ ... ~.1 .,. J. :'\IC:t\Ry, lu tho chnlr. Tho :itt>nd· :\Ir. W. O. Oosllog s:i.ld, "'hllu ho 
- ···-··- _ ~ )1'' fl.• U · j 1u1cc or memllcni wn' fl\IJI)• lnrttc. dhl not tnkc an ncth·.- part on tile 
.... ,.- ··•- .. - ~· ... , Thi'! rre!'ldcnt. In 1ub1nlttlng thc nn- Boord tho lnaj. te"· ~·ea.re. h<J hnd still 
• MEWS £ditor 1 cunt r-0l)Ort nnd mo' Ing Its ndoptlon. tni<en o grcnt lntel"e&t In IC• work. II<' 
R.' BIB • • BuainC6B l\tnoager rc .. crred to the &>N!~l!Ut lnadcquutc deplored thnt we did not aet lbo tol.ni 
' ("TQ (~ ery Mun llis 0\\1l .. ) · t.r:u111port.11Uon l!Cr\'kc bOtb by rnll cat.ch or !lt1h for ench ~·ear. 110 ihat we 
---4-----------~--- - - - -- - ---- nnd water. nud urg11d upon the In· I wouhl know who~ we alood. lfo 
Lotte.rs a d otl1er matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. I 1.·orntng Co1111rll to kco11 In 1ouc!1 hoped thut 11omu 1u.1chincry would t-e 
All business cbmmunications should be iuldresscd ta t he Union with the Government tn 1100 thnt th1.· put Into opet11tlon whe1'9b1 we could 
P. b · h' C L" "t d lntcrc.,ts or tl10 trnde were conscr\·od. rN:clvo nccurnto reports "'eekly dur· u 1s mg ompany, 1m1 e • • 
11 
hi b 
· T , . Mr. w. s Monro,. seconded tltc iog the 11 nr; season. Sue a B)"ltem 
SUBSCRIPnON RA ES. n1ollon. nnd tllought the documcnl · was 'ltartcd a few years DJJO und 
By mail e Evening Ad,·ocatc to any part of Newfoundland and , .. is 11 ,.,,ry c.xce!lctit :.ud concise To- · i;r.ulwllly workc.'d up to a ceruua effi· 
Can do, $2.50 per year, to the United S tates of Atlli:ricn, $5.00 1>0rt of wo1 k. or the )'car Just cloJl(ld .. ~·foncr. bat lo•t nar no .eucb roporta 
'"l'hed 10 rcff r to QUO or two meuera I 1'·1>ru flOlltcd.. llo had ukod lbo GOY· 
per ear. < nutoluetl tb11rcl11. llut to the i;rettt, ernu1C'nt lo amend lbe Cuatom'• Act ~ Weekly Ad\"ocatc to any p:irt of No\\·foundhtnd and Canudo, 80 loqa llH' Board hod sustained In tbe nncl make It tbe duty or tho CWltom'a Elford. 
cents per year; to the United States of Amerkn, $1.50 per ycnr. I' lt!>Slni; or Hon. John Harvey, \\'bO 00lc11n lo MDd In •eeJllT ro"r&a. nnr l>loM.t 
========-====--====:=~=""-°"-=-=-:::-:-==-·""-=-::-= - . l1utl glYen un1o11111ln1:ty ot hi• time and but It had not been done. ~ "l!f.'" ·~~: 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND°. WEDNESDA \', JANUA ~y 2S. 1920 I ti•k·nt:' to o,·cry matt11r or a public 300 Y..-01• ullecl ifDrt ~1=~~~~-::'·,irl 
_J_'__ · - I nr.turc that wa1 to1· gc11cral uplift. onlr 280 ~~ 
. He l•<'llC\'C'd that If o pleblacUe ,,.,. la.~ .ot 
. TRANSPORTATION· PROBLEMj~~.~'..~:'.;:~S,.;;f~§?i ~ 
t:sclow we g1\·e the Resolution proposed br Mr. J?. F HorwooJ :~t 
1
1-. .. u~.1111 . 0,·er whl<'b so muofl ~ 
the mce1ing of the Board of Trade yesterday re Transpo:-ta~ion fncili· aroisc. The onus or thla lboaht. 
tics thro ug hout thtl countrr. Of course just now wc arc in rht: miu.,i , 11;1 rt1~· attributed to tha Qovw~ 
of exceptional conditions, but the problem is one of the most imporr-1 "' th<· da)" on•l pnrt(T to the~ 
• ot Lihl fi•h when It was lblpped 
ant that can he rnckJed b)' the GoYcrnment :\nd we arc glnd to .-nov ;,,,1• :;ucl 'l\'ben 1, arrived In lbe ~alt 
thnt they nre :ilre:idr considcrin~ whnt cnn be done. It i~ n problem 11..,n nnean. Tb.w there wa• tbo Cl._. ltl'ffld 
that concerns the whole country. and those who hU\'C had .lnything to 11un or cull. rcferr~ to on page 11 of er 1 
do with the s hipping of freight t o the outPorts during the past three th.• report. with r('prd to lblpmenta elleep 11 
months renlizc thnt something must be done 10 prCI\ iJe 1d.?qU!Ht; t<l 'Bmzll. He dlhm~rc('d wltb the ac· lly and problt1 wo~ 'bit ~~Hl:tOl~'.I 
. . . . . . , 11011 or tbe Coun<'ll In this respcc:t thn work. All rcsuladons -."OUfd fllR 
fac1ht1es for our. ever increasing trade.:. the Boord oc Tiede c:cnl!IC'1Ht'. aK to Ir the quallt)· or our ftlh wu not prop-
The Resolution follows : ·111nlhy fillh, In hi" opinion, wa." not orly attended to. Fixing tba prltt• 
RESOLVED.- ,,·.irt b lhu pnprr I wu:i wi 11£· 11 o:-. "'tore the quality C'OUld only lead to 
lll) Th:lt this Bonrd of Trndc \'icws with alarm the sho..:king lack I:: Ms opinion i1ub ln,;iicctorr. utl'lcr u 111 ·:ippolntmt•nt :and tr.1ubk. · With 
of transportntion facilities throughout the country, \lhicl1, :n ,. tee huspcctor llhould ti& nppolntc.<d r• ·;nrll to trD1Sport11Uon. h:tlC the 11tory 
10 earl")· nnt. hi& work. b111 thl11 mg· 1 11 c• the opinion of th is Bon;d. con:;ritu1t•s :\ serious h11ndicnp ~. ition bati h•i not tw.-n :ult •n\·•·y ~ ,1. wM.-
T d d C d t h" e l f • of I e 10 11" tllnt\\'ll dO\\U \fal1iJ11: for "hhimcm.• <lr ~uod~ ordl'r· , ra c :in ommerce. on n menace o t ... w nr.:: n nr~ J'.1.1,1,,,. with th•· iww ti1eh _.,·uktttlnll • .nrv. 
' f h I . ' ..... · t"' in Sc"ll!lhl t1r ln~t. nnd would llk1:-
sect1on ° t e popu ntton. ror Europcnn «"xpor1 bu tt:ild man) •· ~'illinm Kelly. D.:put) 
lb) That this Board urges u pon "the Co\' •rnmt!nt the •1ecessit y of 1 • ' h· havl' to ''n.ft lon~t>r. :\'olhlng hntl 
. • . . . ~ . . · 1wo11Je n~uo. und nrSl111 ju1;1t:. that ti n lone on the i•:ut or th<' GO\'C-rn man. c~ting a Comm1ss1on forihwnh to s tudv the transport· I rrc.-o trnu,. !!hnuld 001 l>c lnterrCt•rri?d ,. 1 ' . • Jo ... n R"e\·es, r~···lc:tcd. 
"t" eq · e t f th 's Do • · d 10 •nke " "d"n •c I ·'" nt Ill ~<·l the Common Carrl~1· 11 \c1 " - · - ~ 
.. ion r u1rem n s o ' mm1on. nn • •. \' .. c with. but nt tj11· t-tl.lll\l thn..- cllff••nrnt 
with the nid of expert opinion. with n view of provi.iin~ l r bc .. M rc.'<iun·e ull'frront tr\::ttJJicm "'' th.: t:talutc~. lhL1u··h thl' ,;•1\"crn- tnry. 
adequ:itc fllci litics for tranllportntion or lrc1 <>h1 nn<! 11nss"a- ,,., 1 • 1 r 1 u · m '"' hnd lh•,•n :\l'lkcd, :•1111 h• ~c.11cd • •\lbcrr Pike. r.::·clcc.:tcd. • .. • 1en 1 ic \ on~on. o wnic ormct , h.' • • 
gcrs throughout the coun tr\' . :\Jl 1 c Shi 1 • J. h thut thh wonM bl' ,.,·1111,.r. rl In th j urer 
. • • 'll<' • n stcr IJ l>Jl ni;, :Sr 0 11 m•ar future. U!!allng \\Ith tbl! T~le· · 
- - - - · - - - <'10;,l>lc. nsked thnt n. committee,. ot the h b tt 1 11 nt 1• Door Guard. John House. p ono coutm~t. e rci;rc et 1.. • 
J..lrnrd ot Tmtlo b,• :i11polnttd lO dUi- l: 1 b l 1 1..;, t r 10 Your:. trulv • .~it Ct'n \:II crct .. ,o ou <t ~c,.~. n , • 
ll'MS the matter, 'thlrb w:us donr. fhc f tl 1 1 1 , .. h - ·-o ... , SECRETAR"' o w t·~ 11 otur('. 1 c ,.,.,. rom,.n · • lluard of Trad,. urrln~ ut the con- ., ·1 bt lv.i i wa\· tnucbl.•c~ St. LRWr"t1ce clu: Ion 1lmt 11rthh1Jt rould b1> done • '"1 110 1 I tu s; · , "' 
. itbout tlt(' upport or the Oiwcrn- tll the :1t1'Ntl' of St. John'" nod 1t - u -
'~ Bombastic. Egotism " 
1
1:1 nt. TI1t Gt ;emm(•OL wni. th on IUk· \\Iii,. :> frltthl Cul outrns;<J tor tlil'Ul to do Rumours of 
(To the Editon • . . NI to ln~la1 on nn export t·11ll. Ilk" .• u. 'l'ho ~lunldpnl C.ounl!ll 1001: '' 
D ear Sir,- The "E\'cning Tl.'lc~ram'' or jnnuan tilh II' reporting lt!•l'r1• '"Uf' 'lll Scotch p:u:Jted hl'rfilljtll, rl"•nd thut tllfl1 chttrior ~houlU be 1ub- R 
the Tory committee meet in~ or the prC\'ious c 1·~nir:~ quvtei> Captni!l ollll CUii lh·cr oll Md whlrh llhou ld bt• llllttcd ror th••lr npprovnt. The C:01'- esim1ations I 
Abram Kenn as hnving nid thot "Scctnn:inhn had d.::'en tcJ !um in out iuto forcu rl~ltt 11\\·ny. Th" u11:o" er crnuwnl t!lcl · ubmlt IL ror lh<1h
1
' <.on- 0 .. 
• 1ldcr:11 Ion. bnt thl.!'' hnd 110 rii; lt h> I St. llarbc District. • I ettnnot 111lou· thnt :.lat·.!mc nt to ri:<>s unchnl· trum the ~hul<.ter o! Sbl1>11hu: wr·!I thut · 
11 
· • • , .. 11 \ ":.U.idav. tbt-rc wer<' \·anou11 nun I 
• • • • • 1 nuthini; euuld be do1111 :1" un rlecuon ~Pll"".'' or 1 ""Pill 0 '.c· • eu ~'<>m- ' leogcd .. bccausc It 1s a rcflcct1on of in ... b:lse..;t sort on the tntt!grny 11nd I 1 d ·hi 1,i. 1,.d the ")'"l!'trm mu~t tuu-c the :ip· oun< about the cit)' 1111 to lnteudull I • • . . . wns rom nit on, Rn not ng ,.,.es dC1n.,- · • I 1 
fa1r·mmdedness. or en:ry c.:lector '" the D1str1Ct t>f St. Pnrbc. Thcr.: unUI lbe Jlrt'llCllt .Minister or Fi~bcrfr, . prtl\'.'\I of th~ City F.nglnc.f.'r. hut In N;. ign11tlou:i or pronllll\'l\l OpJlO>i t Oil 
I N r J hi I I l 1\8 11\cln .. 100 11111rh memb.iri- • Ouc wnH to thr.: uftcC'l ihut I aro no peop e m c,.· oundlan · "·ho :m. less higoh:d. mo•·c to ler.1n1 took olftcc. nnd promnlgntc.'d '.·ery 1• np n °11 1 "". 11 "' .. 
1 
•• 
I \I n 11 ho ,chould 11r ., !'\Ir ~llcboel l 'a.t hln \\OU Id i;h·e up •w I act broad·minded than arc the r::ortc of St. Barb:: District, and Cl••· druUc meuurl'a 'l\hkh led 1111 to tery on · r. 11 • \\ ' • I • • . 1 1 1 Th .. 1 ~h·pn th!• plnmi rnr 11011r11\"nl In nnr 1 t'.ll nnd allow bl11 111untlo to fall 011 a shameful m1arcprcscnt:tt10•1 when he w11tull~· utters icnre er t c 1Jm. e ... nlater uc .., J h ,,.. Cro blu. \uothcr hnd lt 
• 
1 f.'JsberSes, In bla opinion, 11'h JusUftcd t::a,..1.•. howu1·1~r. tlw new ·~·,ittru 11ron1- .,.1r o n '-· to 1 
f, • 0 inaf,.Uns OD a prl~. and In haudlra lsc" to 00 an improvement (In the. old. that Mr. J . R. Denncll w11s ulso nbou• 
1
. 
gave tile omtroJ Of our sblpmenti1 over to ~Ir. Oottllng also lien.It wfib tl\u prom to rcslgn. The r111noul'll we 1111010 m:i' 
1 1 1 :u.u:l or 1111~ >· noi i•c corr.: •t, bu1 "11 i;-lvt· be: ~~ It more than one were tu:\ un r ro nisnrnnco compan oc:, • . th• ru rnr wlt11t they l\N~ 'A'<1r1J1 l. 
Youn tnithfull). 
I· H. SCAMMF.LL 
Bnn:ivisrn. Jan u:lry !.?th. I flZO. 
,,:~DJ~llbll the abtpment.. It cou'd only be.hi htat If n common lntel"r'St \\at< • 
1i l.e4 np to tl"ouble on both ends. With tuken w1: 11bouhl bu :lble to ~" 111•r 'n •• · - - ·• 
1 ~ ~ to Ull• repl:ulo111 ror other .. uranco con11lclt•rabh chNIJWr lhun Another Railway Wreck ~~~ltwluti:911to 111cll u BruH, be ral!!ed ob- prl'sent rates. 
~ Tbla ibontd be optional .,. 1111 1 ,\Jr. It. 1~. Horwood. 111 spceklnt: on - I 
tile 11blppen. The pl'e$ent .Mlnl,.tt>r.I lhl' 111111tcr or tmm;portaUon. 1mlct ll \\'(' b1•11r toduy tJ11tt prh·uto ud\'ll'C"' I 
In bla oPlnlon, was dolni; all possible "'"" lfuin;: mot'\" to 6lr:ul~lo the trnde r-.cah·cd in tb" dlY t1htt• t.lun 111mthe1·. 
fn tbe ftsht''I')" ~nlorP!lt&. and 'll'"l' or t"11e tountry lhan. 1111 tho Qtbcr C\'lls mllwu' ' wreck octnrred "om~ tlnw 
t.nould not hnmpcr him, but oaslat c·omblned The ''bolo counlry '''J.U tltl11 n~ornlng 11e:1r Si'd'!t'Y ln \\ hlth j 
h ra. aeror.> ltzn·lu~ roi· uhroart th,. t•Uffet'llli;. nud bccnu~e or ne1ctlecl In tt•ere \H'rt' 1101111? !"rwf<>nntllr.11ckr 
=•linh•tcr bail toM him to r:t>t r1?11d;· aii::.· ii th its respect for 01311) ~·\nr ... th1• \~'l.!1t nuul.l oC "bom wnb lnJurctl a lltl I 
1111ir1t<'!ltlon11 the Boar<l of 'l'r:td<' mli;ht C'oast lr:tdP bnd bec11 tl•~'tlrted tu :-IC1\1l which 1ucludcd l l r. l<tclly 01 tht• 
h:iYo b~· hJ" retn.n. nnd fhl'\' wonld !Scolin uuu If 11ometblnt; wtttt not done, :'\ickol who nliio canw 1hroni:h 1111· 
n:cl'l\"l' hla ft1,·or·•blr 1.'0u.t.l1:~11tlon t.ho wholu ::)o111h·Wcat Cout trud. Moalhtd. 
wo11ld h<' lo,,l. llc!ore the mcetlni; _ __ -- - - - --
Hon. \\', n. Grit!\ ,• ··ahl 1111' •Juh•· t closed he would move u rc,.olutlon ou I)' pnt,"1,;d• 
i. cnt, m•1rlo It) llr. 'I• nroe ntrord•!d 011klni; tbnl tbc go\"t'rnmcnt t;\l<e tbr "'Rt<~Ohf'1I, thut Ilic pl""~ lll c~onc.11· 
:- " opporl11111t v o( tdlln.s: rh:-ht 11 Ccw I mntler up forthwith. tlou~ or trnn ,~purtutlon conetitutc 11 
nrror,; tll"Y conlnlnccl. £\"Cl') 11to ·v ltr. T, Hllllett 111oko on Ibo ho.ndllni; ecrlous hnndlcup to the truue nn•tj 
h;id two sllle~. With rl'.'lifnrd '° lh'l of llttb. Tho cure 11houl<l begin lrolll 1·ommcr~ or th<> 1,;'(l11ntry. :,oJ 1hnt 
"K.LDI" IS CUTTING I N .B.S. INSTALLATION .:· ca11onl'11 cargo II. wiur noL rfghl lO 1 the moment It was t11>llt, nnd 1t it wm 1hc On\·l'mntent "" r.-i1t1e-"ll'Cl torU1· 
YOUR LIVING COSTS! !ace lh~ \)U•Js on Sir juhn Cro~bit· not spll~ tllld waahcd proporly it with to 01•1101111 :1 1'<11u111l11!ilon lo H1k .. 
__ I The newly e lected olllccr11 or the ' .r thll contllUon oC tho cnrgo. .I\ could not be proporly cured. (.\ldcncc Jn tho mn.tlcr. with n "I .,,. 
KLl)f eont.nln1 a.II the body·bulldlng ~c••Coundlend Brlt.11111 Society "'ore l r;.;o quantity oC th,. n~h sblpp1>il wn:i j Mr. II. R. Brookes 11pokp nt aomo to 11ro1'ldlng nth:qut\lc trriln and w11tu· 
protelr~ and heat-produrlng cnrbOhr- dut>· Installed at l llBl nlgbl'• meollug rot nultablo Cor th~ market: there j l<'ni;tll on loapl.'e1lo11. Ue bollovctl 1crvl~." 
drate& Of tho freah 1;epnratecl mlllc UR rollows: , .. -n. 11ou1c sou.I flth and aomo bad In 11hat n numb~r or trulncd aub-io11pcc· Mr. R. Tcm11leto11 i,pok•· •'II th(• 
• from which ft la made. The small Pre11ldent-)tr. R. Dowden. the cargo. The rt>wcdy w48 tu bil\•e1lor11 wlto o. chler lnsrcctor. 1111oulef uc !~later lll!hory. lUl<l ltow th~ p.1ckt'lf.1
1 amount or lat In KLJM la no dlKad· j \'lcc·Pree.-Mr. H . Cowon. 11Hm or c;i;pcrlenco •o tnapcc• th<> o~h u11polnted Jf such a pllln were ndopl· had b~n ~o etlucated runl111~· through 
Yanta«o Croru :l fOOd polnl or n ew 10 , l)(.cretarr-Mr. H. Downton. ,, hen It nrrh•ed In th•· markcL The I t.'<.I, It ~hould bring QbOlll tho dc11lrcd lhr.: ottoru1 ·Of Mr a. M. Darr. 1hal 
lb9 ordinary Jtome bccnu110 oc the Jorge I Treasurer-Mr. 0 . H. Cook. Cum;ortlo lltood out not lo pay tull in r f.laull. Thclle inspectors should not :it prei1unt they wero putting up lub· 
atfK>unt or !nt that la obtained In tlto llar1b1Ll-ltr. R . N0&oworthy. • ca1<h, 1'fl the Brnzllln.n murkel 11,,.,& bo dnld by tbQ 0 11b l!blpport. bec.Lnf~ utert1 equlll 10 anr pac:ker11 In 1lw 
u1nal wn; In lhe home 111 mcnlll. but.I Con)mltt.ee - ~reaara. J. Rendell. '1(1\\'. rt wus wllllui; to pny SO I). c. lo It It cumo to the knowledge of bu)'CT.s world. Ho urged {hat tho work ot 
tor. and othor rood9. Obtain bod)'· \has. Bowden, K. tluby, H. Dlahop, II. c.. h lu London end bold bar!< !!O fl, t.:. Ulot the ln1pector3 wero tho paid l!Cr- h111tructlon tho Oahermon In tb~ cure 
buUdlng milk food In the ronn oC 1 ord, H. Buller. Jas. Auckenlec.k , J . vntll after ln~pecth~_ri aud •ll•charie. vanla of the !:h\ppcr.-. It would dl11- ot codOllh ~ conllnuM. :t11cl ol•o tba1 
KLIM nntl set the rot. In the regular Uoc.>ne, w. 'B-Onaon. The day ot tho clcpnrture of the Min- rredll their work. In his o)>lolon 11nrl rorue kind ot toltl book, <11mlln1t \\'Ith 
daJIJ food. Jt. C:Olltll ron onh 55 «nt.B j l'iter of F'lsberlcs ll we& reported that oC tho 11xport. duty 1111ld un th1b should 
1
11te rnluei an<! cure Qf food n1hc~ hl'. 
per Un whJcll makc:ll n gallon. or rich I Canned Goods l GO.OOO oulnlola or flah bad been sold be dovo«ld to tho pnTfug or competout plncccl In the .. chool1t. _ I 
mflll ogntn:it. ~c ccnla per gullcn ror f-IA~ILTON. Ont .. Jan. !?-Canned tn tho Con,.or.So on {he urm!)-l>t thll lal'lt>«tons. l\fr. Brootr~ w(ln 
0
ln rullj ~r. 9. c. Stranger , follo"·<'ct aiQn..: 
llqald milk. Thor.o Ill more pure. good" In Canada W'lll "°. hi• dccree<J- r.~ullllJontt .. Sb tiLr u bo kn01'-. onlr a«.ord f9r n mootfni; oC U1c Boa'r!l i •l111l(Qr 11~111'1. 11nd sugf(e1<t('d thnt 11-~lng, body-bulldlnr milk (ood cd In price thl& yur, oceotdlns to fQOr flalllng "est.tis' car~ und rhe when Iha new rogulatloM. would bo • lu.ttTat.Od literature. be a~ut tbe llah·1' 
(protein and carbOhydralet) 10 1• lnComtotlon ilvon out todoy by Do- balnnco of tho S. S. Buchonnn'a had Cully dl~cu~aod. crmen. 
pond ot KLl.M than lo any otbor form minion Canners Co., wit I ch cont rol1 bean 110ld, nol at the- price deman1led 'Mr. \\ · \\ · Blockall made an upiiealj nio Chillrman 11nnu11n•·•·:! lhc. tut-
or .111111t oO!Alnable. duo chteny to the conllderable or tho output lo t.bl11 by tho regulations, but ft ttho Con- Ce>r oos1tlom1 M10111r tho l,.de Cor ' lo.wing newl:r-«'tc~·t••1I olikd I nud l 
fad that. tile water Is removed In pro- ,_,, 1 , 1 H Id IJ'·- i. part!)' l11capaclt.alt'd tlOldlera and m~mbt'!'ll uf 1hc C'ountll. 
. J. .. w . y 1 w111 110 c eaper n ta y 
A.N.D. COMPANY, Lid. 
Cop1111a1ti l!IJ!.1, "" 7'11< {lf.lt:n10l!OUat ~!/lltl 1Ctltt. 
:5El~\"J~'C h)OI.) 'i'O 'rllE SICK 
[] 
HI·; doctor ll~ll lll>' 1ll'<:11h-. i llo; '-"in I Ol !OO<I lhlit a P.'lit'Dt l• to 
b;.iv<'. bnt thl' u.1y In wblrh 1t Is: 10 bi! Jll'CJ•Rrt>•I :mil 61'rTed 111 • 
111 llll'I' tu1 111,, 111.rt!"" tu lmow. 
\ 1 \llent's llt:cs aud 1l1$lll,:\;s l\1•111~ w • u:; 1d .. rc11 wben1;1n:1 
I' i::t po 1hlr. hut ll I~ hl'tt.:r 1~ot to 1·011~ull mo•t p.iuc:nts about lbeJr 
)n<inu3 1..- orcbund. \"er~· ()tten 11 pntll'nt \\di •·at w1tli relli<b un u11esl!(:Cled 
,1lli1h 1 hrit wouttl 1111\ • hl.!on r!!J etc•i h•11l :-011 •ll~c\loi!Ctl th" mnttf't' ,., Ith be• 
ocrol"\! ec•·,·1ng JI. \\'hi'nt :.. \'Arled diet m ni>1 1111,.slblr. try to clltL'Ulso ••• 
,ntlrlc hy f •nlntt ll in ,•r r:m1s \\'llJ:l. 1;1 "" tl!c t; boo~\l 111 tlw color or tb• 
ti.nor (I( l\ uuur18hhlM1t will uttcn Ul 11\" 1t H!i .u dUYc·rt;nt. 
Obtuiu 10.1d ot lb!! b.- •l f')Ut!llt~-, 11re;1 ro IC \ Ith \:;11..:. llnti :i.boH;i .ti 
•lnc.• 1t lnl lttn i; I~-. l '!<•' " nP,.Jlt tny "Ith lln uttr:11:lh•' ~o,·er. cl~ 
n.1p1;1n .... nil l!tt> b.-~l ('hln;i nnd i;l:iss"lln'. !llt•\ or 1•Me cr.1cl\t>d or cblplled 
'11~1111~. .\ ru&>-• or 11 <'OUJllf'l vt llW<'l'l pc.'l~ !•lnr• d r. rtlSllc.1lly on u tray "111 
unN1 1111111enc•· n 1~ tle:'lt'l> 1111~1lt•" l>t!lbr." t<ltOlll<I not be 111> rult tlut 
they nro llPlllNI 1n carryin"; the t r:l)' ic• l lt•1 b~Cfs,tlc; hot d1shc! 11bo11ld b<' 
<.:OH'rcd, nntl r~~ch th•• pntll'nt hot, :inti r.old ill hi'~~ 1<h11u!rt lie soncd coin. 
.ind not tulle wnno. 
Novt'r O\'t>rlo.111 1\ u·:w. ll 13 better iu &"n • luu hUI lllau too runcL 
~$ Ulo ••r.bt or :l QUrint11~· ot IOOd ltl ort"ll 11!1gu~t111i; :o ii Jlnlit•llt. When 
,posalbtL• ll 1s an exct>lll'nt 11lnn lo lil'l'\'~• the 1111,Ml 111 cour,cs. as ordloar1ty 
thl' 11ot11111t l>1 llJOrl' 1uh m1nccl, rml is 1101 h•m11t11d It> cat tllu dessert llnt 
:wd then rcCu " to C'~t 111«' bRlenr.c of tho mi:l:il. . \bOh\ all h!l' e your 
111ttJent arr.i.ui:r1I I!() 1hnt 11he <'nn 1 at in c11111fort hefor1• llrln;1og tbtt tr•J 
10 tbc b~-d11ldt•, It i!I wry had m.:w:ii;ii:nc!ll ta !llfo;v thP. llOUtl to rool 
wbU~ you 11ro tb.ioie the plllow11, or nrrnoi;tng tit11 llM~hle t.1Mt! 
1'. T, wrllt;-.; l ll'll't' tc.l1ci1 tht I U> ).Irr .n .. n;r U1c 111.;~lth bt : 111m· 
·oura11 In "Bo111c 1·1r11 ur t!i.i ,;'ct;,"• bal1IM. f·J~>ll h llttl• 111otl1t1-:r rc:h 
which lo. trl\'tn hy tllo lloJ 1.:ro:t1. 'OJ on 1 lwlr tn•tlncl. '" It :inv 'll'OO 
1'ho oth,.r tl:r.y l """ ltlllnl( a rrtr·r d dor tl1~ : w ur. mnr<:o ~ucet:UC11l to 
11( m l nn &'umc ot th" thlni;a 1hn1 l rabln~ domcslk antni;ils thlln 1ft ar"' 
hod lc;irncd ~bout 1:1klnr. <'.'l"C or In k1•c1•lni:- h:\b!"" :Uh·c. 
bablc.·. She u·.11 ,·ery 1ntcr1;atcd. tu11 
•uotbcr trll'ncl 1\'hO 11.... ptcl'• nt u . r. 1', "rH•·..,: ! hn;'c ro;.ir llttlf' 
~au~hcol nt th•• tJ(·U, .::!hu i::ittl thtH tltllrlrrn, nntl "'" J ll'>t! nc It ' u·oodr 
~nlhtr IDatlncl w-.~ o\l :·hat '""" lhrv llr•l rtu) In• In It I •rt':\t dc:al 
ncede<l to tnkc car1.1 of 11 b.ll.i)'. 1
1 
ot •heir tlmu. 111 Jummcr one or th• 
htwc a1kf'd •cn,rnl 1no~ht-n; since and oth"r 1•C lbt'm liccm to b\l comloc l" 
•hey ~eemt>d tn "ll'tCl'l with hN-. Uo"· tUl' et\ntlnuully, cr}1n:; from th<J bltf' 
do you tc:rl ahout It. nnd Ju~t bow I or ,,un¥ o! "" loa,<.t. \\'hat !JI the· 
much hn~1 ml'lthcr tnstlnt't to do "lilt bc:st th!ni: •o 11ut on UHJ mjurtd 
tho prop< r c.'tlrc o! n h!lb)''! ~ 1 t ~ 
• A""11'f'r: • tt I" a mo1her'a tnshnct ''"""·1·r: , 1-'lr.ot lh• 11110.r sboulu ~ 
to nourish, p\"o.~~ nntl C:\ro tor her rcmo,·c.t, IC lt Is lilUlt In tbc wonnd 
r>blld, but unrnr!unuely tl\la 1nsllnct th~n ~omo 11lmi>lo ntkultno aoluUon 
~one h.u nc\'tir accompll•hc~i¥Jll<"h c:in b~ ur1•1td, H 14mmonla. b&llae n 11rett1'YI~ hultb. Tl>r 'Jfontr .soda. •~SOIHd lo woi?"r, or All wa otl'le" l'C("C)hftlltl t.hl! far.t tho bMt•r tu. ·' ~~o" C:ftn 1110 hi!! «>"''" •rat 
'l>tt their bl\blc• "·111 bl'. Jt 7011 t1·•re 11(1 If 11othl11C' •l•~ <::in be gotten. 
rotni: to t"n!Jlo ahe.)p 70" wouhJn't i\f'Jllil'ntlun• of •cold "1llt-r. :llcohol 
• letL\'O It to )'uur "ln~tlnC't" 10 tell }·0.1 nnd wn:tr nl'\ nl10 w.ed. but am· 1t10.,. to do It. You would read bo~ks mt\111:\ l'I g.:nf'rnll>· mn,r. rtrtttl"e tP 
1'nd rAnn Journ:itr. And a11k 11uC11t100111 r,•lltA'" lh•. suhs1~u('nl burntni: ·1u1ct 
.n tho 1<ubJ1:cl. Tc~ Yl·hc:n 11 come• ltchln;:-. 
Quutloiu of ge11crol fatn-"'' relatln" ao ff""'" 'lbmttlff rcill be Hsa·t'rd 
•• Ut11 c<1ltttfl11, IJJOCff permOt11111. &lfdrC'U l•ll11tlll Or11flll, CG"- o•r off• daobls K.LtM. You c:nn Ond It a.t all I couo .. ,,. aobr.t otl• bpr ce. eldwobu ""1 lo "'1n°1"' ullol'll, wrbo were filling tbemseJ\·esl Preafdent-M. n. Brooke~ I 
• lf'OCeJ'J 1tore11. u1t u .. 
1 
Th Pr . r' S 1 1 S J la tho Ro·E•t.abll&hment lfcbool. llo :ntl Vice Pres.-R, F. Goodrldao. pacer wbat he th.I nu or It. e emte S On l ian D DI\ n. aelced 1111 employers and lbe Oo•ern· Connclllo~F. H. Steer. J. Camp· C -- ..,,....... ~~ 
I · l\"EW YORK, Jan. 27-~or Rlch- Mr. Grieve wo11 Interrupted at. this ment lo belp these · 1D41• Sn lladtq bell, Res. Ha"ey. A youna and Yirtuona curate met 1 "Oh! I baYe bad auch a ttme. D<t Ilana la Jaa:nued one mllo Crom ard Uoyd Oeorg6, son or the BrlU•D Jttnet.uro by Mr. Borr. who uld 150,- paalt1ou, and thanked lbe Boa.rd fort A YOte of thanka waa uanlmouely eome ladlccs or bta flock on bl• wa. to you kno'll", 1 feel perfeeUy abandonflt l1land• and oanaot get clear Premfer, arrived here today on lM OoO 11ulntals or ftsb waa sold and 1ut Ute work done In um re1pect In the pa11ed the rettrfnc Prealdent. Mr. J. J 1 feel readr to IO any leqth. 1 reel &aere fl I i..ap la the toaty steamer Mauret.atnla trom. Soutbamp- 100 p. c. wu ~Id In Loadon. put. j.r. MeKaJ, aad at l.f& the meet.Ins ad- Ibo ll&Uon aa he Mitumed from 1 so reakleu that 1 am Sol home In ftldl pNYall1 north, and a t.ou and Cherburs. The Major, Wbo1 The ebalrman called tho meetlns t.o Mr. R. F. Horwood moYed the fol- ,loamed. I (lllrty. a pmokt- DI' 
.,JI ..... or ao.&aawtet wt1UI wu aceompallfed bf 1L11 "'1fe,, ..ac;t be order, and uked that th4,. 4SICUllloDa lawtna.zaoha~ •• HOO...t • ~ · I "lie• 4141 JH ~ 10anolt~ •;uti t ~~$jil~IPili~~f 
.i'::er.-· ~ Mftfe!: h·u •H• a bo1111cu ulp . ,' ; ,,.. C!Oftfta•.t to tll• anaual ~ R• "" ~ 11•. 'R a 1Mffhli•u.r ._.f1h. '4Dn:M'ln nr m UPTtr.Aft" ~ OIHI ttf tll•; m,IMM. 01'81 
.. 
-Headquarters 
For nil kind , of Nautical Instruments, Including: 
f otnp3$SCS, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex· 
(nnts. Bynoculars, Clocks. etc. 
Repairs To All Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
Roper & Thompson, 
rHE RELT.\BLE ~rARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box iiOi. 'Phone 37:>. 2Zl \Vatcr St~ 




~~VrnTISE i~ · t~ ADVOCATf 





EPHONE CO·MPA.Nf, LTD. 
.,. ·C·l'- ... 1£11't three fourths of the Compa~y's stock issue has been • •i ' .J SU )SCrtCe;J. locally. 
The Company would like to have the balance taken up by tele1 hone subscribers as in 
this way it can best enlist their SY.lllpathy and co-operation. 
rrhis applies also to the towns of Conception Bay and Ferryland Distrlct w here a · repre-
.. 
sentative will be sent within a few days as these communities will Hlso be srrved by the Co'y . 
'PHONE 525, OR WRITE 'P.O. BOX 913 ANO A R£PRES[NJAf 1VE WILL dlL ON YO~ 
, I 





















'THE EVENING ADVOCATE tOHN'~ NEW~C it iNl>LANU JAN. 
-~6Tm:a FIRE Al.Alt'! SAYS WIFE WAS !11MJ.U1,.'MdAMdiiU&d 1'.MIM 
~t'~t~~ e~1:: ·~! ~manBo~p HARDLY ABLE TO ~-----~ .• ~-~.the Westtrn and Central d~ M~ THE ROOM - . . . :~~~ ~~~1~.-;~!t~~c~r:.~"c!; CRuoo 9 WHEN. THE MILK14~N · IS. fATE;~ES£ ~·.' ~~ 
We~ Ootrer llnd Notro Da.n1e Streets, ' --:-- 'ii MORNINGS·YOU SHOULD WORRY IF YOUll.A 
Uae ~blmlley or wblch wo.s on nre 11.nd Dmmoutb Van )'8!1 \fneld to Lr.ale .• 
ifhlc'o w:i.a que.nChec\ With a. Cew palls m, l\'Jfe Ale>:;:.:::~re ~bt Took I Your little mlltman" 
of ..tater. Owing to the deop gulches __ ii 
in the 11lreeta tho firemen couhl not "lb· \lire nod lll)'Selt' Cool lhnt we e~ 
preceed at the speed for whlcb lhor owo 11.n overlas tlog debt of gl'1ll1Utdo 
tire always noted. 1.hll f.ftPecla.lly np- lO Tnnlac. ror !llnco tnklng ll !lb(I le I • u.11· m 
plrln.g to the oppnrotu11 or tlte Cent. rot not on!)• t-nJoylng- b~Lter hol\l~h thl\J\ Ii ft. 
beparunent. It \\' a.J 1mpo»1lblo !or !'ht' In YC.'11'11, but l'tns gained ten 
• ' t pounds In weight," 1111.Jd Cla)'IO!I 
. t11e111 to iierotlate heatre Hiii owing Z'f.•lcker. 2 Edwnrda Stroot. Dnrmouth, 
to the gulche11 IUld piles oC Ice thrown ~ova Scotla, 'l\'ho works for the liar!- II 
. up on either side aa 11. result or the time T c-leptione nod T<!legrapb Com-
Cllfiuing of the cnr tracks. The blCD pan)'. racently, while te lling oC the 
hlld to come along by way ~ Henry rcm11rkoble bcnefllll his wlCo bns re· 
Street o.nd lo dolu g so tho) .ucti "My wife htul been In mlse:-nbte 
on tl1e pantry 3hel/ 
Fifty-Fi'l(e Gents At All Grocers : • ed C!'h'ed from Tru1lac. . ii 
1'111h commendable prudence. ti a. fire ~o,nlth for the put 11nen yc1u11," cnn· 
or an)' proportion wll.S on much vnlu- tfnued i\Jr. Zwicker, "and nllhough · 
:Lble ume would have been lost owing she lud taken many c\Jtrerent treat, -----Co lhe condition of tbe atreeta · w. hlch ments and medJcloos up to the tlmt . 
d ..._. • .. • abe begun taking Tnnlac aho gradu· • ewand lmmeulate 4nd thorough nt- allr crew wort>o, anu 1 wu very mucb . 
teot1on. ·~orrled over her condllfon. lier np· 
YOUR FIRE ., 
, MAY ~OME NEXT 
• Aro rou read}'? · Detore your fire 
tomes, a.rou11e younicu to tho roallza-
.don -ot what such ':i calamlty wonlc! 
rican to you, if you ar:e nnl11aured. A 
~lkii In one ol m:r lnrgo compllnlce 
irou1a fend otr the ,results or this die· 
petite 'l\'U poor, bnt nn mlltter ho\•J 
lllllc or what 11he ate 1ho wu euN 
to be In mlsco· afterward. lmmedl· 1 
otolr ntter entlnir lht? lea1>t thing It 
11eomcd to form lnto 11 haTd Jump :inrl 
she complained of a 11e\'ere burn~ 
scns'IL'on In lt.A,r stoU13cb. She • ·oulll 
aleo blo:it terribly \;Ith 1ras llnrl ha\'• 
lnlentW cramping- p:ilns. The 1114 
prcnsoo n~lmit hor h!!,lrt until 11hc 
could hn.rdh' brll&lb'c nud cau=sed 1'Ueh tcr ot J. A. Clift. di• !f 
nwtul ~Ins \VC were frh;htenPd for stn~amaa, at 8L J~ 
(Par abe b11d hurt trouble. o.nd often. lnnd la apendlo& tJal' 
•. • she hnd such terrible attacks of lodl· ' PERCIE•JOHN~N, LIMITED. &-cation she would Rlmost faint n•a.y Struat~ro, hla place ID 
bter. · 
--------. ------ I FreQueoUy she had att r.cl<s or naua~i He has been pl'Ment.d bJ Ida lo.sure your propertv wiU· I nnd tor l\\'O or three d \'I Bl a tl!U• theri' with A handlome .uvv ebdi\. 
tJie GLOBE & RUTG~RS ! wnR unnbl~ to rcu1ln thlni;. ShP nbm nt a wedding Rift. and wlt11 a 
. j "''ll& In llO much 1>a1n I lb time an:\ silver chain purse aR a 1ltt for bis l'OOllW .i &: Fire Insurance Co. of New Rulforod 110 from sho brea1 1 ant ~04 ...,..,. an".;.j'81ii!~ 
Y ""'· she rould r;ct but llttl" l!leet>. n.nd of brldo from locul school children. Miu .~ ~~ .;.;.-..;;.;...;. Ocl\. 1 t"n had to lilt nronoPd uo In 1'ed "'l Clift uas at Stracathro 1111t 11ammer for tlaelr dnt "'°~ wilob _...., l'!i\!f!l SQ umES & WINTER:, :ni~bt lonit to abe couhl hr>atbe. Sht ond helped to entem11u lb<.! chltdren plaee on ,.... DIPL of Mardi lfth. llJI HGllOI' eioull -llili 
' · . · Agent.lj, I ·snftcroit troni .alck he:1\111cbcl! over}' on tho occasion of their annual ex~ u tbtt a...,.._ ot &Jae 
N. s· . B k B 'Id . AAV I)( her llfl' nn•I WRI! nhl'llVI! com· picnic.. flllppere taken frolD leala wblcb IOUI d&J lbould .,.. been aall 
• .L ova e:.otia an UI • . nl1tlulo~ or Ceellnit dlZ?V llnd Ci\lnt I . -o--- were c:iptved lut aprlq, am DOW Tho prlsonu WU laed '6.00 or 
Ing, St Jotin's l ' 'P''" '""'D bar GI) weak ~hf' utd . IU I b .. t. .. _ In ....... _ 
• • 1 ' · ;\lnrotv w11lk nol'O'IS th<' room s he :I.fr. Jt~i:o WbJtn...-:ir. who h:id been no nc n t e mar .. " , ... v ~ .... .,n pre- da)'a. 
would :ilmos t c;ollAoo IC <>h rl11·l t G' seriously Ill for the past two weeks or "'''rl'cd In lOld 11torace. T•ll• la un- Lou.la .\,·ery, an lncorrlglblo · CURlJANA sUUt•I on her f•et an\· lom;tb of time. m(lrc, 11 now thoroughly reco\'Cred tu1d tirccedi:ntoo and thdclo wbo bnvn p,'lr· youth CJf 17, was o~tN lul ohtbt 
· --· - I lt was irt1nosslbli> for hl'r to do a ny yesterday got out Cor tho Clut time, lllken 9' them ear tboy :an- ~XC<'ll.at. on the dual charge of Jarcen1 IUld * 
'T'at! ,J dlllleo ?.lt-dal w as pln)·ed !or nr hur h1'ut1• worlc al nil . nnd .t~lt nnd resumed bis buAlnesa dutJo;;. 'I - Ing a IOOBe und dllordorly perso·1, 
yes!A!:-d:iy ot the Curhng lllok :ind 1 F s t :11mm~r bofo:-e s bo star.~~d t~..: 0~ • The train which loft C'11rbon:111r rc11· 1-·or &eY:irnl 1enl'll tllll bor baa 00, 1 
Vi!l!I wori hr ·l~ 11 . J . Dudor with :s . [::',..1,.1~. 111 ;;:it~~;n~O:~tx!:.~~..,1~r b~}. I terdAy arrl\'ed bero :it. 7.40 Ill.Ill nl«ht before t1to courts. Judge Morrill ~\ ~eacy C~t of tbo paat couple of _.ifd ID their ...,... ~or~ of 36 polu1.1:1. Thti other 11corea · nil thl ttm". THE G. W, V. A. \\'llh HO\'tlral pas&l!ngeni :ind tbc lraln on H\'erni occ:ialonft Jnt.:ni1ted b • eeks. ll'o shipping <'Ould enter or __ ......;.._ __ ..:, 
were: P'. w. Jlnrward 34. T . Winter " r '"'" li"Rt'd 10 mncb :it>out Tnnltw '• -- \'. 'hlch left here )'eflltinla)' morning Helt in tho lad. :ind got b!m 0 ho~ ~lenr from that port and It la Ceo.r<'d WANTED-BY efng1e 
83, w. u. Oltder ~9. A. n ohertson I d0 clrlc·l 10 vet her 11nm0 I' ll>\ h•··~ ToruorrO\\' the ceremony or opening arrh·ecJ nl ('nrbon.:nr lncL C\enln~ nt :u Sul:nonl1;r, but hti rerusod to i;qi~· •nnt tho ('mbar~o ..-111 laat 11ome time. Uema• In ce•tral ·~. 
·n C R Dudcr 27 j, McFtlrlanc :!6. "'•r tn• It. Site hl>•nn 10 "'1°"" slco 1 the G. \\'. V. A. club-rooms b; Hh 7 o'cl9cl:. 1here and rctur11ed to the olty and bl <'aptnln Stu~nllOu wired the lki'l 1 bed with board. 
· ~ · · " ' , ,. Int lninrr.vitm"Dt Pfler I klnir tlio flNJI ' '\\ftd Co tbnl the Kylu "'Bl ii mllu 0 i; roGIDI, 
D. P. Dua . 6. E. \\ . T11~·lor - G. o. ·'''"''" ,..,ti l\H sh• """' ' nU•><l t'll<lrtc il Excollenc:y tho OV.?mor t:lli:Ol!I piece. -- cld hounti. nnd bablt... Hiit lllh'St . . c/o .\d\'ocat• ome.. 
Wbltele>· :.!6, W. Rodger 2~. Bert Hn)'-. h•r rC<'ove~· wu nothlnr: 11hnn or r>l· The committee re:: N?t thot owing to tiJl,;Jo ._ p.m. todJ..)· ~ Rold Nlld. escu1lado wu to ete:i.1 t .... o blanl! olf r...ouls lburg nnd that ll lookO<l fll\'· 
ward zs: E. ~fcXab :?3, F. \\'. Brad- ' "'nrk11hto. Sho hna a enlnnttlc! llJl"'h the limited 11paco 1 rooma CAD be Ci>. i11;~ no news from tho 11.s. Kyle ohoqne books. a magnifying glntu;. l ornblu tor the 11hlpa getting to Srd- FOR SAJ,B•....;.One 
nh.a.w 25. Ron. M . • O. Winter 25, F . ; ' ''"' enrt ""UI cool,. hP•l'l.\' moali opened 10 Wor Vetora which Is now on her woy to Sydner. pa.tr of IJOOts. 1 pair oC rubbcn1 and 9 'le)'. where 11he WIUI proceeding. Thn eral 9"'" ~ _.. 
W}ilte :?3. A. R. S11ltor 23, W. J . UIS- ·, "'1~h"Ut 11" 1"1: '"':hora;t with fClll 8 " . ' ceremony, but aho1·tly lf poaalble the 11tenmer 'l\'lll go tllerc keys Crom the l\HCtlon rooms or w. \. ! hip reported a. strong N. W. "''lnil limb p Aboat lOIO Iii&; welPt: 
, 'gins :.!3. l'. !>f. Dutf ~2. J . Slr:mg 2:?, I !~d ~~m~!~:s ~r:i~n~ 1 1~~r b:~~~·~~ tllrown opep to tbo public Co one cln;i 11lnui;h the:: harbor l'l f:il'lt bt>COmln« o.n K<.11)'. TI:lf' lad \\ 05 locuitod lftJt :Ith /h;n!I ot the v;ca1hcr bccomlns at this OFPl'Jlt 
0. n. Duder. Jr .. t!?, \\'. r.... Donnell)' 1 "'' Ptlnl\ Rh.> n-"V('~ hM ,.,,, ..... ~dnclio RO that tho many frlonds or ht> Al!· blocked wllh Ir('. ~ I nl&hl tlepelns: In II. l.i:I)' loft, wbl~h oftc . 
!!:, s. Ruclg-er :?l. S, C. Thompson 20.1 " "H>' nCll •11 ·n• or h1 nau11e11t"'lt GDY soclatlon Ql&)' ba\·o tho Opl)Ortunft) • - -· • - - · - I r•ppear3 to oo bls Cnvorlte rostl!I~ S AR--;----
11. c. l>onnf'llY :!O. J . • \ 11ge1 J!l. w. :'IL 1o1Mo. Site &l"ons we'l nnd l:\u re- or 10 .. pecting lhem. All 11ro mou Pl LES!>~,nn~ lhl..!f~~ 11lac'1. \\'hell t.:1k€.'n In cu11tody ~ T TIN,:1 NEW 
Dutt 18, J . Baxte r ! S. \\'. F. Joye., 1 • gd·•lnc1-t1 hb.•r Rtr!3!ll:'hth r;ri lll~t ~lhoh ""n cordlall~· ln\·lted to the dnnco al tbt1 .. f tt-11':;.:;:;t,,'°'l- I Coo11t4blo Tl umber he ncknowledgld BUSINESS 
- •• F - 1..1 I 0 II er O'f.'l\ OUllC!.'fOr... " t lh(' c . c nr. ..... t"rotl'U<t• 1 Jn. Ch:ilker ' '· \., B. :'".lZ\lr 11. ·! ~roatO!lt 008::?. Tho WI\\' T;µitac hlf .(..Hall Which ColloY>'I. \\1\at h it' I'll•'" ~o his HQ311DG the nnlcloll llbo\'l) DlO:f. ---
ltaton 17, ll.. Sth:k l':. A. o. Co ... llni; h•lfl"•l h"r aCl"r ew1l"l'thl'11C elM hn:l Uckl'ts remain are on Mil a l tile 0. •rr.~,: 0:~,u~~llloucd. Thlii morning he. plcudlltl :\fr. Wm. Xoqcwnnl1r ••hn for a num· 
J,, H. Hayward 17, non. w. R. Wnr- f11ll"d I~ alm"s. t unholi"vablr . anti '"~ W. v . .A. Canteen. Peddllfl'ew's Md J l>r. Char.'P Ointment wm ~v" ro11 •I out"e 
1
1 KUtlt;• nod 'l\'G:l sentenced to 1-tx bcr or yc.i.r:i wrui cnnuected 'ltlth the 
ieo 16, W H. Pcterk lll. J. J . Tobfu , l>o•.l\ .-111 nrnl~" It 11a l!'nc: RIS we live." 8tr&D1'a. Seeare them qulrkly l\n I ~:!. :'t~~X,JC, rt.:: tl,':.i1~ months In tbe penltenllar". " Reid Xnd. Co's. Eleclrlcal Department 
.lf 0 Pet~re 15 O. Chalker 15 D. C. 'i'rrntac I• i.oM In ~ •. Jl)hn'a bY li •o take part ID this memorttble colo- Toronto. SamP'• box f~tt 7''11 1'~"11"" l1W On Ute complaint or Cust~ms rou~e and who aoverod hie connection t.bero 
' . · • ' . C'nn'lnl'll. 11n1lor tho IW!rAOMI dlrectln•t paperaod~10.6.amplut11•> l>l>'lla«•· c 
B-. ti, J . D. llltchell 14, n. D.: oC a l1"4'<'.l•I Tton)ttc r"nr-1e11tath·e 1, bnuJoa. 1- · omcer Tobin, a fisherman Crom Uo11n- wltb some tlme 11lnct'. baii pllrchased 
8llmaa H, H. N. Durt 14, 0. F. ; Hr. Bulrell bT Thoa. \ValrelY 6 •aa'. · Though there jK plenty or Ice nn vista. Day p.vo 1\11 fntereijtlng tic· tho Courtne)' property comer oC Water ............. .. 
Do W • .8. llcnaroe l!, J . J. In elaeontla hY Jameti MQn>bY 6 Bon I lhe Ruburban pondll ns n roi;nlt or t.he t'tlunt of bis flshlnr. op ratlons It at nod &cchaoan Street.ti. Mr. ~011e11•or-
Apply al tJdl Ollce. 
J. c. Croeblo t:., B. '·1 and la Topsail b)' J . K. Bursell lf: e ®®©®®€0 hcllY)' frost ;Of tho past month or s ummer and lnc!dcntally (If ho\\' Jn •hr IR bt\\'lng tbf' place thoroughly rP.. Bll8DES,11 CBilff.S 
lJ. H. Peddl,, ..-... ... , --n (~ more, little tr 11ny skallog cno be en- the lntler purt or tho &e1ll0n, thl'OUfil no\'uled nnd Rllered. nnd will OP"ll 
0,, IL~ Ii lf:DAT}IER WAm,'BI) AT ONCE One ~ Juyed on them. The heavy 111now 1trcl!11 of wentl1er. he mnde 1>1\Ce an- thero r. few 'f.'C<!k's hcoce a 111.rj;e em- MILLlO:\S aro ialfertq with 
ll8CQ JllUHIR L~ Openlor. Apply •-:J •tonn• h•.-. ''""" oll "" pond• ,,.,m .. In <ho h"b°' nf St. "" • " po•l•m Co• Ibo '"'''''"' nf "•-boat m""'"· """ 1m..-1 ' 
a a; Advocate Otllce. t~; and lnltes Yllh drl(ts o.ud th!:: healt.hy The lletion wu ta.ken In tl'le nam . il t t1nd anw mill machJoOr)' und 11uppllt'J. tl\O ci::e A herb that actuJll)' ~- ti) outdoor u ercl3c 111 denied to Lbo thb l\llnlstor or Finance oud C111il~!I :\Ir. X()sewor tb)•'a long coonecUon with the moat atubborn c:ue or 
~~· ® ~ Jlf'()["llc. (I) lor n bre11ch or Section !IS or f 0 Angel &: C'o. In the p1111t 11nd the Reid U•m entirely out or the BJ'll"m. 
-.wac I -<>- Customs ne~ .,oue Act. tc1l\'lng p\tt Xfld. C'o., mnk<'z1 him thoroughly con· pie •rite ~ aud 181 tht>~ 3rt uZ; ;Gba...,to ' A HtUe lad. Geori;o Chof~. tho &on without a ('l{'a rnnco, and (:?) ror ~ vcrll:lnt with 1111 clusc4 of m11chlnery. toundoi!d at die NIUlll. eefM!('bllf ~ad 1 C.C.C. OFFICERS' MESS or )fr s. Chate. CustomR om~r or \'lolatlon of Section :?:? of tho -Jld nnd " 'C be11J)\lnk !or him n 1111cces11fu: tho kldne)'s. JaJ.t think the 
& g ~ Ulo\\O It. ,,.:1 -- I llrlgus, while COIUltlng- O\'Or n. · hill A1!1,t enttrlng a port nod not re~t- b11~l:1,gs Cu~r. Th1: new Clru1 Will met.In& l'O&aiblllUca. J:qm•'..rD 
1IDt atonDr. .Later I.be ltmperatve At a ~ent meeUng of tho olflccra 1 noar bl11 home llonday, broke the bone log to tl'le Custom nuthoritlc11. Ibo known a11 Wm. Nosewortby & Co.,_anh.'C.I. ,1.U pound rn~tpa~ 
• 14fP. ...____ ,.:_. • .. ....- ll ,..,. Dot of tbo CaUiolfc Cadet Corpe. the Olfi· of hla right thigh. Arrh•log borv l>Y At the fn,•ltntlon or His Honor 1til' 1.-td. pounds SS oxpreu p&ld. Rbio11 
_,_ IV• ... _.... cer.' llin• was once more formed. M d h • ..._ . d r d • d - b d 1 o • 1 ;-.~l'W,·1'i-·•:li • B. ~ Cluk. Mias Dea1'11' u ~Id a,; It hM bet'n the pa~t . l\fond4y nlg ts train "" \\rut 11ent to o en an. etc. I e n detail n1 Jlt>rh C'o., \ 11\lcc, C'llllfarn • .. BrfSllJ: 4.. JU-. CltJ: A. t.ro weeks. I the follo•lns omcers e lected', ho.,pltal ror tro¥mJnt. Tbe llllle riuber rco111rknble ft11l'tfng ' 'oyege.;,,111 • Tho Mln!.stcr of Shipping had :1 mes· ~ '.L,_' *11aiu. C.rbdoear; T. ____ I Preahlentr-t.leut.-Col. C. 0 N. Con· rhap aulTered ~u<:b pain aa the re· 11. 11l ·ton ouxlllnry boat ho. " 'Ith bis t1ni:o from Westpnrt Yl'lt.erday p.m. FOR SAL t! 
LaDNw. c..fdll: M. J . Hearn, Colliers. · •CAPE BRETON' GETS IN I roy, O.B.E.. suit nC the accldenL brother, lett. St. John'• . In July lf111.i statlni; that the " ' Ind WM S.W .. mllcl, f;;. -7·-~ . _ " Secretlln:-Lleot. H. J. Power. I - lo prosecute lho \'O)'ll~e. After a. With 11nov,;; Ice mol1ns; olf. I 
· · LK I --- Trt'1111t1rer-Capt. Gerald Byrne, M.C. Ye~ttrda>• afternoon nllmbeni of week's rtshlng In Baccnlleu Tiet.«~. · SCHOOSER 
· MI ! · Tbc 11·11· Call(' Breton. Ctlpt. Willet, M:iJor J . J . O'Orody, ]'faJor ·Leo bo\'I could be seen t1katlng on dltrer- cod was se.uce IUld prog \\'1111 b~h 
, 1;ot. <hmurh the lco In tho Xarrowli Murphy. Capt. J:>bll Brown tulcl Cllpt. eni part.4' of the harbor 'nle Ice 111 and he decldeJ to 8811 llOulh Jn tu~ u technical brc:tt'h In eaeh case and "ELI.A M. RUDOLPH,· 
. . ~ . yoslerdar otter ~Ha.I hours torcln~ and AdJt. W. Claro were elected a. com- per te Ur l!llCe but IC cliannels nro courae Reaew11 on tho 's outh4rn fined $1.00 nod co11t.11. Thl\ defendant'11 
legianiag February 1st tlnd un- through. Tho coal car;;c> we under- mlttee to flnallie 11rrangemenls ror tho cnt ~>· t.nc r:io\•onten\£ oC sblppln.g Sboro Willi r eached bul fortune e· descnpUon ut hla nnit '11lt to St. Built at Allendale, N.S .. cf o't. 
til · furtbef noti.ce the rrice or . 11ta11d was for Bell Isln.od nnd the ocw kJt nnd. unlforma. which will bo bo)'s Bltould exercise c~rc. Th~ lee 'O~ fused to smile. Wostward ho! f1111 ~Jerre In a small boat showed tbnt no 
:above arttcle .w11l be : 11hlp could not get there o111-1ui; J.O the worn for lhe tlrMt Ume nl U10 nnnuot t.be harbor "' sor11ral Inches lhJck tile coll. and "·o next ftnd our tis.er \CXBUoua port regnlalle>na hamper the 1~12, 54 tons. 
fishing vessel. 22 ttats per Quart Wholesale. Ice wbtcb Olla tho Bay. lnl~nse troilt "At HC?me," " 'hlch will be held pn Fob- and at.eamors will hnTo muob dlUI· friend at Trcpoeaor where thrre storm toned m1ulner, tuld he ngT('ed !W -ts .... r Quart Retail l prevailed 1\11 the \\'D)' from l'\ortlt rwiry 1Gth. The unlforn111 nro now In • th onllrely with the aagcetrtJdn that St. 
........ r- • 1 culty In cutllng It up. wun't a cod's tall to bo causht on e Pl .. bad 1 ...... E. J. COW AN. Sydney \\'hfcb w(UI covt'red " ' Ith lco the banl\R of tho NOd. ClolhJng Fno.- i: erro wnan • a ll aco to ..., storm-
. o. l • · d I I Id b will b6 -- Jlggel'll or tra'~ ts. bound for two or tbne days on a 
• o::J11:t'l°elary, 1 111.oen tho ' hip left end Lt!P Oulf wo.111tory, an t 
8 
•a t oy -vrry All tho harbora nlon• tho Southom Hearing that proapects Co book a'Rd 
F .. .._.__, UJ Ion. -••n frozen over :.attritctl\'&nnd well finished I • s tretch. ' ,·an28 I'll.• 
..... ""n' n "''·"" · ,~ · Sboro are frozen ovor and honlOll and lino woro good on lho weatorn aide.or I - ' 
. r,_::::~ ··.'f~:,:N<iJI?Pf 01};: J 1o4. -·· 
· -• •i "' "llflls;C#r>f:will ende:iYdut'u rar as posslbfc1~iorwatnll'f'rcight via North Sydner 
: ~ · :i'nei Poft.Zai!x.Sasques, but reserves. tho right, •Jlene,,.er c&fumstan~ la the opmion of , .ttie 
Company reqµire it, to forward r~i&ht, originally bjlled via Nonh· .Sydney and. Port-tux-
Bisqaes, and design11ted steamers:- • 
• . . vi. Halifax, or via Louisburg. eolleeting Extra Charges Oter the' Sydney and LoulsbUJ'lt IWlw . . ._ ~ · 8t.d also the right to forwar~ same bt any steamo~ 01mcct or chartered by the ComPany 
: · ' frotD llforth Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct co St. JC>fln's or Newfoundland ports other 
th9n .Po..Wux·Baqaea. • 
. · flalpper1 ot Coallp1e1, w ... et.dmg Marine lnlarantt, should bear this In mind and 
.. "tillt polda covend &«OI...,. 
men cro111 them wben occaalon TO- Placentia Boy nnd that Capo St. I 
quires. The Cabot \\'hfcb cnmo down Mary's U1m Un:io showed 110 stsn \'c '1:«:=:1~1a~::tli:a::t~tJ:~l:=:l;bl:ttldtlla~la~~~Jm 
rrom Ronewa SaturdAly, hnd a ru11 paytrtg ror nil. ho save hor tbo tong " 
lrrelght oC nah and fouod tho lco very rualn sheet and aover dropped bl• }IS hlll'd to get through. Several ct the lights until Par11dr11e wu ~cbi 1d. 
' p351ertgera h'nm different places "Aud how was the flab ID raradl • .'' 
\ralkcd o.,.er Ui.o Seo to board her. naked Hla Honor. "Xo flah. 'J\lq~." 
1"Wt!ll then." a:\ld 1:114 Hoaor. "u..l'a 
ALONG THE RAILWAY certalnl1 hard llnea; ao fJall ID Par-· 
dlae. 11·hero on earth did YoG Ul*:~.to I '{hoop tho thermometer recorded ret It •fa there wd no ~ tbo"!?" tu' below zero at._ bd'!l!po!:!:.,e. ~Ill "Xot.hlnc· but ~flab, Jadp,'' .uld th~ . 
I morning early It became 3 good aeal defend'int. -bllt 't "l'Ot Jlew,a tlaat . P~· 
l mlldor rtgllt aC10111,countr1 lhla for .. )eels were brl1ht at SL~· ap4 nooo '"'1th the ~u rqta~vrtng zero &Mped blJ' courae for Ulere. Qtr Leu('°' 
I and lo some part.a 10 to 11 aboYe. line 1 struck a head wind, and thi'e 
The rotarY and locom.lq expreaa being eYef'J' !udfoat!Oll or a blo ... I de-
arrbed at POrl Blandford at noon cl4ed to nm for St. Pierre. Tbere waa. 
todaJ, &he rotary preced.lnr the train notblo1 to paJ' at St. Pterre, and •'ter 
j and oleertnr the track. eecurtnr DICeMaJ7 ttoret1 .ad ill ·Tiie weal boand ~rtts left Oatr catJq oil a 1tut bomoward wu e, TopaaU. at 7.JO tJdl monalna. 'lb• baL OOb\rarJ wtada a1ICI Ud• prenl , llbf 11 not 10 .._d weet ot that 1ecUon and tho aa' pon. o'r call wu Tacr• 
I and It. la llkll1 the trafa wlll 1et to Beadl, ID PlactD11a Ba1, wben ~· Port &OX BalqDel ID d119 coune. T011l'9 WU .... aild lblpped b1 ILJll I Ilea on at won clearlllc tbe to 8( .Jotua1'." Tbo defeaWt beUe'fld 
H..rt'a QOattnl aad Plaoeatla &bat belns OD • ftllablC YOJqe be WU 
GREAT WAR VETERANS' 
ASSOCIATION 
I( •• 
. Thursday~·· .i.nary ~tb. 
FORMAL OPENING OF THE CLUB ROOMS nr 
RIS EXCELLINCY THE GOVERNOR. 
All Members or the Al80datlon .,. ·lnTlfecl to be pnecnt.i 
DnM Opt!oaaJ. 
8.30-His Excellency and Lady Harrii arrive an:l :art 
received by the EncutiYe Committee. 
8.'10-Addn:ss to His Excelteacy. 
8.50--Hit Excellency and Ladt Hanis PrOceed to tbe 
C. C. C. Hell and wlaae. tbe lallet wbfcb opeas tbc 
dance. 
1
. bn•ellu. ht for: die ~t _...111 aot ~to.- a cleuuclt °"lo 
.GP .... doDa wtt1a "- CldMr braaelae. port to ua...--. c.llDIDa.Olloer .._llXIJC~llNXl~l8Dll _______ ;_____ 
1 
___________ p Wlaer.. drlft9 .... pQ..s 1a11b. ~r ns llOl'L B• ~ pD or 
111 
